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Relief Bill Is

SentBackTo
Conference

. Houee, SenateDis-

agreeOh Methods
Of Spending

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28
(AP) Disagreementbetween
houseand senate over how
relief money should be spent
jammed the administration's
$250,00,000 defifiency ap-
propriation bill in a joint
house-senat- e committee to-
day.

Senate conferees refused to ac-

cept a house-impos- ed requirement
for spreading the' money over the
next four monthswith no provision
for meeting any new emergency
that arises.

SenatorAdams o) said the
stnd of the committee members
meant'thematUr would, have to be
brought before the entire senate,
poeetbly this afternoon.

Meanwhile, the senate took up
the administration's long-delaye-d

government reorganization bill,
with the prospectof a three-wee-ks

fight that is expected to widen tho
breachbetweenadministration and

democrats in
the senate.

On the houseside SpeakerBank-hea- d

announcedthe new tax revi-
sion ijlll, to be Introduced by the
ways and meanscommittee tomor-
row after months of work, would
be debated12 hours before amend
mentswere considered.

Week's Study
Bankhead predicted a week's

study of the measure, saying"prob
ably there is more Interest in it
than in anything else we have up."

Explaining the reorganization
measureto the senator,
JamesF. Byrnes (D-S- saidexecu
tive departments have vigorously
opposed past efforts at reorganize
tlon.

The present bill, he said, must
bo enactedin tho Interest of "eco
nomy and efficiency" in govern
ment.

Determined not to let the bill
passwithout modification, however,
was Senator Harry
Flood Byrd .of Virginia whoso Ideas
for reorganization differ greatly
from thoso of the administration.

ABSENTEE VOTING
ONJREERJSSUEJCO
START TUESDAT--

Absentee voting in the approach
ing election on legalizing the sale
of beer andwines up to 14 per cent
will start Tuesday.

Ballots of this type may be cast
through March 8, in accordance
with election laws which permit
eeaetng ef absenteevotes from 10
te three days before an election.

The referendum on the beer
question was allowed last week
when the commissioners court act--
jed on a petition signed by 840
names.

JAPANESE ADVANCE 40
MILES IN TWO DAYS

SHANGHAI, Feb. 28 IPI - A
Japanese'army driving southward
through Sfaanal province at the
western end of the great Central
China front reported today it had
captured Llnfen and driven the
Chinese defendersin a rout toward
the Yellow river.

The reported fall of Llnfen Indl
eated the Japanese had driven
some 40 miles in two days since
smashing the Chinese resistance
center at LIngshlh.

Of many Japanesethrusts seek
tag to cut the Lunghal, backbone
ef the entire Chlneso military post
tkm, the one in ShansI alone was
making real progress.
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Lord and lady Flunket,
shown as they left their homo
In London for a trip to the
United Slates, were killed in

G-M- en Start On
Big Spy Roundup

InvestigationKept Silent Aft-
er ThreeTakenInto Custody

NEW YORK, 28 (P By plane and train, fanned out
acrosstho nation today In questof a scoreor more new suspectsIn a
highly-organize- d spy ring which pried V. S. army and navy secrets
for cashfrom an unnamedEuropeanpower. ,

headof the New York office of the Bureau
of Investigation, clamped down a strict silence apparently fast-growi-

ramificationsof tho plot which brokelast week with the arrest
of two soldiers and a Germanwoman.

destinationsof the n, out to.track down other al

rv n I couia not do1 1I loTOnca VZ.1 HeI(1 incommunicado after

DueTo Grow
Ultimately Will Be

. Over Billion Yearly,
Experts,Say

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)
The nation's annual defense bill,
Informed officials predicted today,
will mount Inevitably In the next
decade to $1,200,000,000 or more.

This would bo double tho $617,'
314,000 allotted In 1923, when the
Washingtonarms treaty
first was effective, but would bo
well under tho( $1,744,000,000 Bpent
in post-wa-r 1920.

of the increaseswhich
Mr. has recommended,
prospective outlays for the army
andnavy this year aggregateabout
$1,000,000,000.

The chief factor in the future
calculations Is the $1,156,000,000
officially as tho cost of
Increasingtho fleet's tonnageby 20
per cent and augmentingthe naval
aviation force by 960 planes.

It would be prorated over the six
or eight years which the house
naval committee has been told
would be required to complete the
program.

The navy figures it ultimately
will need20,000 or more sailors In
addition to the present 105,000 en'
listed men for the recommended
47 warships,22 auxiliaries and 1,000
planes.

As for the army, SecretaryWood--
ring said In his annual report that
despite advancesIn mechanization
and efficiency, it was "relatively
weaker, comparedwith tho armies
of the other great countries, than
it was a year ago."

The first 18,000 annual Increase
In the enlisted reserve force pro-
posed by the administrationwould
boost the net total of
trained men to 500,519 just be-
yond the 497,000 of Argentina.

TO BUILD GASOLINE
PLANT AT WICHITA

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 UP) Con-
struction of a natural gasoline
plant near Wichita Falls. Texas.
will be started Immediately, It was
announcednere today by the Sun
ray Oil Co., which will own the
plant jointly with Pe
trnleum Co.

The plant will be located on Sun--
ray's Mangold lease in the south'
west of the K.MJV. pool
and will be capableof handling all
of the gas in that vocmltv. Con
tracts have beensigned with Inde

and major producers.

COMMITTEE PUTS
OK ON JACKSON

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 Wl -
The senate judiciary committee

today the nomination of
Robert H. Jackson to be solicitor
general, succeeding Stanley Reed,
recently appointed to the supreme
court;

The Judiciary committee voted 10
to 2 In favor of Jackson'snomina
tion.

INKS OF BURNS
KCAUMONl'. Tec,

BaxterH. WIWs, Jr., X,
Feb. at UP)

aieJtoday
aTJMtrM be rtctv la Mt svatsalnw

jaturamy.

an airplane) crash near San
Luis Obispo, Calif. The pilot
also was killed in the tragedy,
blamed to a fog.
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-- ileged members of tho combine,
ascertained.
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extension

pendents
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ralgment and in $2S,000 bond each
on espionage charges, theywere
listed as:

Frauleln JohannaHoffman, 26, a!

Germancitizen and native of Dres
den, Germany, employed as r
manicurist Tialrdresscr on the
North GermanLloyd liner Europa,

4KSS&
'"" '

Qunthei Gustaye "Rumrlch, 27,
German-educate-d American citizen,
a former U, S. army sergeant,once
stationed in the Panama Canal
Zone; and

Erich Glaser, 28, a private in the
18th reconnaissancesquadron,sta
tioned at Mitchell Field, air defense
center'for Now York City.

Vetterll said Rumrlch made
complete confession, Including the
theft of highly confidential data on
Atlantic coast artillery defenses
and the mobilization plan for de
fending the PanamaCanal Zone,

Frauleln Hoffman, Vettcrll said,
had In her possession a coded let
ler offering $1,000 for information
on the constructionof the aircraft
carriers Enterprise and Yorktown.
Vettcrll said she also had a coded
list betraying the identity of New
York espionage agents who were
paid for American military in
formation already transmitted to
the'Europeannation.

Labor Board Ruling
UpheldBy Court

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (JP
The supremecourt sustainedtoday
orders of the national labor'rela
tions board directing two bus com'
panles to withdraw recognition for
collective bargainingpurposesfrom
labor organizations they were al
leged to have formed and doml
nated.

Governmentattorneys.studledthe
decision closely to ascertain Its
effect upon what the labor board
described as' "company-dominated-"

unions.
In an opinion delivered by Jus

tice Stone, the tribunal reversed
rulings by federal circuit courts
holding that the board orderswere
not authorized by the national
labor relations act.

The orderswere directed against
the Pennsylvania Greyhoundlines,
Inc., and the Pacific Greyhound
Lines, Inc.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. M ID,
AH the heneetburghers peHehed
up their danelngshoes today be-
cause tomorrow, Mardi Gras,

Tone of thousand of visiter
wM be here to help them dance
la the streets. Clear weather

Justte preventa lag In the big
buHd-u- p fer Tuesday, King AHa
VI, carnival khtg of Algiers the
suburb acres the Mtsekuilppt
river from New Orleans arrived
today at the headof a river

Saluting Mm, craft bt
the barber made the city dizzy
wMh the whine of siren and the
grean ef foghorn.

And tottlght Preteus, gad ef

1X
affwaHig In got trim- -

II
i"4w daiafc esrew

Nazi DemonstrationIn Austri
City Quickly SquelchedBy Army
Arrangements

FinishedFor
StockShow

Club Boys' Event
To Be OpenedHere
Tomorrow

Pensand show places were
being arranged Monday in

a

I

the building southof the Kitz
theatre in anticipationof the
openintr of the two day 4-- H

club and FPA livestock show
here Tuesdayafternoon.

During tho morning pens to ac
commodate 20 fat wool Iambs were
constructedIn the east end of the
building. Braces were being in
stalled undercenter beams or the
structure and during the afternoon
a fence was to be run down the
center of the building,

Calves, between 60 and 75 of
them, were to be assigned show
spacesTuesdayalongthe northand
south walls and along the center
fence, All animals were to be In
place by B p. m. Tuesday.

W. L. Stangel, headof the Texas
Tech department of animal hus-
bandry,was to do the Judgingat 9
a. m. Wednesday and theshow will
bo concluded at 4 p. m. tho same
day. While there is to be no auc-
tion sale in connection with the
show, boys will be permitted to sell
their calves after the show is con-
cluded. Severalbuyershave agreed
to bid on some of the local calves
brought to tho show.

Club boys from Howard, Mitch
ell, Scurry, Borden, Dawson, Mar-
tin, Glasscock and Sterling counties
nro to vlo for 34 listed prizes total
ing $205. There will bo four
classes of competition among the
calves, two for nurse calf steers
and two for dry lot calves. Thcr
Is one class forlambs, whllo there
are special awards for groups of
calves.and lambs.

Whle 79. calves and 31 , lambs
were listed for tho show, thoso in
charge believed by the time the

ber on dlsplayrwould bo reducedto
about CO calvesand 25 lambs.Each
club boy will bo required to show
his animal when time comes for
Judging.

The chamberof commerce, super-
vising arrangements and posting
awards for the show, urged as
many who can to vIbR tho show
sometlmo Tuesday afternoon or
Wednesday.

StalinRenews
SovietPurge

21 Slated To Go On
Trial Wednesday
In Moscow

MOSCOW, Feb. 28 W) The two
leading Soviet newspapers,Fravda
and Izvestla.both editedat various
times by Nikolai Bucharln, indl
catedtoday that deathawaitedhim
and twenty others who are to go
on trial Wednesday In the latest
episode of JosephStalin's purge of
enemies of his regime.

The stagewas set. for one of the
mostsensational ofRussia'srecent
series of trials of fallen Soviet lead'
ers.

Pravda, communist party organ,
said the accused would "pay dear
ly" lor the lives of Maxim Gorky,
the famous writer, Vyacheslaft
Menzhlnsky, once headof the secret
police, and Valerian V. Kulbisheff,
chief of the first five-ye-ar plan.

The deathsof these three, prevl
ously laid to natural causes, were,
In part, the basis of charges of a
murder-treaso-n plot on which the
21 .will be tried before a military
irlDunal.

Izvestla, the government organ,
said "nothing and nobody will save
them." Implying that Gorky had
been poisoned, Izvestla used the
metaphor: "The snake's bitewas
fatal to the Hon."

New OrleansPreparesFor A Day
Of Joy; TuesdayIs Mardi Gras

general merriment wW go en la-
te the Bight Resv lord ef mis-
rule and meaareh, ef nonsense,
will parade at room. Parading
too WIN be the feefM earntvaj

ef ShtlM king with
gra skirt and anwHl cook-
ing pel.

The friendly Zulus, uninhibited
by the vast style ef Res' and
Proteus and their socialite
knight, wind their parade
through the negro section ef the
city. .

The Krewe of Cemu wlH end
the bedlamwith a night parade.
At midnight the court of Cemws
and Xex, after separate bH,
wW meet fer the final ceremony
ef the llh New Orient carni-
val.

Who the cHy wake alter It
(tvuatn W WaMfl mJ.M kAVl 1VhiBl.gfV PVMNP raM FOTV a VVJW V

y aM the ef

INDIANS DEPEND SLAYING
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Seminole Indian trlbeemea
defended as Justified under
tribal laws the assertedshoot-
ing by Chief John Osceola
(left) of John Billy, a fellow

BlamesGovt.

ForJobless
Wage-Hou- r Legisla-
tion Recommended
By Barucli

WASHINGTON,.FelK-a- 8- tm
Bernard Barucli, NewY0rK flnan
clcr, told a senatepommttteo today
that government policy was more
responsible for unemploymentthan
anything else.

"I say it with regret, but I would
bo less than candid if X failed to
express my opinion that unemploy-
ment is now traceablemore direct
ly to governmentpolicy than to
anything businesscould or should
do," said the white-haire-d Baruch,
a personal friend of President
Roosevelt and sometimes consulted
by the chief executive on economic
questions.

Baruch testified before the sen'
ate committee on unemployment.

Taxes Assailed
He recommended enactment of

wage-ho- legislationwhich he said
seems to me a necessityof our

times" but criticized some other
administration policies, particularly
the undistributed profits and capi-
tal gains taxes.

Thesetaxes,he said, "practically
arrest" me creation and expansion
of new industries. .

He said there Is ample credit now
to support much greater business
activity than' that of even 1929 and
added:

ttrrtt .- ." "ingie missing element in a
great forward movement Is a feel
Ing of security a belief that money
can oe spent or invested without
confiscation of reasonableprofits
by inordinate taxation."

The combination of millions of
cautions" causedby doubts about
the trend of government, he said,
has held back private spending.

"Of course, he said, "all this de--
penas on national policy.

ir.it remains what recently It
has appeared to be, there Is no
hope of and sub
stantial recovery,"

DEFECTIVE LIGHTS
COST MOTORISTS

The threat of officers to cam--

paign against defective car lights
waa reflectedon the city police blot
ter Monday morning when seven
personswere hailed Into court and
fined 1 for no tall light, one or
no neaaugnts.

FATALLY WOUNDED
VICTORIA, Feb. 38 UPI- -V. A,

Staerker, 38, was found wounded
fatally last night Jn the offices of
the Victoria Bank and Trust com-
pany, where he bad been employ-
ed nine years as a bookkeeper.

He was a native of Cuero and
was In the transportation service
of, tho U, S. navy during the World
war, His widow and two daughters
survive.

NELSON FILES AS
CANDIDATE ON HIS
36TH BIRTHDAY

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 WlStatc Sen-
ator O. H. Nelson of Lubbock ob-
served his Seth birthday yesterday
by eendtag tn "the f KH JlWvg fee
fer hi raec'thl year fieutant

tribesman. Withthe chief is a
kinsman, Billy Osceola, accus-
ed of calling tho victim from
hh camp where he then was
shot.

City To Seek
WTCCMeet.

CampaignFor Conven
'tion ApprovedBy

" C-- C Directors
Blg'Sprlng chamber-o- f commerce

directors', In regular meeting"Mon-
day noon from the Crawford hotel
ballroom, went on record as favor-
ing a campaign to socuro tho 1939
convention of the West Texas
chamber ofcommerce. Calvin Boy.
kin, chairman of tho conventions
committee of tho body, said Big
Spring was In lino to secure the
convention for 1939, and with the
proper efforts this city "could se
cure tho convention for '39 when
the WTCC meets in Wichita Falls
In April."

Jack Kutchcsonof Monahana ap-
pearedbefore tho body and asked

of the" chamber of
commerce directorate and member
ship in making the new baseball
team In Big Spring a success.

"I am not here to ask for any
money to operate a ball club I
merely want the endorsement and

of you incn. I think
Big Spring offers many advantages
for a baseball team and I also be-
lieve it will be a good investment
tor tne city."

V. A. Merrick, chairman of the
iraoo extension committee, made a
brief report of activities of his
committee. Other routine business
was disposed of.

Thoso in attendancewere Dr. P.
W. Malone, president;J, H. Greene,
manager; Max Jacobs, Joe Gal
bralth, E. O. Ellington, J. L. Le-Ble-u,

A. S. Darby, Joe Harrison,
Cal Boykln, George White, Merle
Stewart,V. A. Merrick, Ted Groebl,
rat itenney, (J. a. uiomihlcld.

CHILD
CRUSHEDTO DEATH

KILGOnE, Feb. 28 UP) Harlan
Harold Holdrcdge, four, waa crushi
ed to death late yesterday while
playing on an oil well pumpingunit
in a supply compsnyyard here.

Paul Warren, a playmate, said
they were climbing on the machln
ery when Harlan was caught be-
tween the counterbalanceand an-
other part of the equipment. His
chestwas crufhed.Ho was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Hold
redge.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Probacy rata

tonight andTuesday,
EAST TEXAS Cloudy, cooler la

Rertneast, ram la west and north-centr-al

portion tonight; Tuesday
rain.
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MassMarch On

ViennaWas

Planned
London, Paris Cabi-
nets Still Facing
Difficulties

By The AssociatedTrees
Austria, test tube for the

Hitlcrian formula of a new
Germanic union Europe,
seethed ominously today but
on alert Austrian army cap
ped it before it could bubble
over into a nazi march on
Vienna.

Leaders ChangePlans
Prominent Nazis In Berlin eager

ly watched the stirrings at Graz,
and found In the threatened up-

rising support for their declaration
last week that Chancellor Kurt
Schuschnlggwas "finished."

Swift reinforcement of the Graz
division, the rumble of 16 tanks,
the roar of warplancs and the
quick emplacementof artillery and
machine guns, nipped yesterdays
plan for a march on the Austrian
capital.

In the face of this stern govern'
me,nt move, tho Nazis temporarily
abandonedtheir plans and an-

nounced that a "two-da- y armistice"
had beenarranged With tho

Armtn Dardleu, one of tho Nazi
leaders, disclosed that plans had
been made for 60,000 mon to start
the march on Vienna from Graz.
Ho said they were to have been
Joined by 8,000 from Leopcn, 6,000
from Leibnitz, 2,000 from Llezf and
smaller detachmentsfrom villages
throughout tho province of Styrla.

TroublesElsewhere
Other fuel for Europe'sdomestic

and International fires of discord
included: ,

1. Fresh outbursts In Britain
against Prlmo Minister Neville
Chamberlain'spolicy of bargaining
with Premier Mussolini and Rclchs--
fuehrer Hitler. '

Bolstered by a weekend of dem
onstrationsand speechescalling for
a generalelection, opposition mem
bers or tho houso of commons con-

ironiea unamoenain with new
questions, challenging his dream
of a
accord to assuro the peace.

2. French Premier Camilla Chau-temp- s'

struggle to maintain his
government in the face of senate
opposition to legislation to case
France's threat of- -a strlko wave
that might engulf the nation.

The chamber of deputies labor
committee today rejecteda senate
compromise clause which would au
thorlze upward adjustment of
wages every six months in event
living costs rose 10 per cent. The
chamber and Its committee insist-
ed on five per cmt.

3. The setting of the Moscow
stage for a new episode in the
Stalin purge of alleged disloyalty
in high places.

.Twenty-on- e men, Including a for-m- er

premier, a famousformer edi-
tor, three promjnent physician's,
and flye former cabinet members
were among tho group to go on
trial Wednesday before a military
tribunal accused of crimes ranging
from murder to treason.

The leading Soviet newspapers,
Pravda and Izvestla, Indicated
death the Verdict in many other
such cases awaited them.

PHONE RATE CUT
IN OKLA. UPHELD

WAHWTMnTnv tr.i in
fhe supremecourt dismissed today
litigation brought by the South
westernBell Telephone company In
on etrort to set asidea rate reduc-
tion ordered by the Oklahoma
corporationcommission for Tulsa.

A motion by the corporationcom-
mission to dismiss tho appeal by
tho telephonecompany was grant
ed.

That left In efect a decision by
the Oklahoma supremo court sus-
taining the 60,000 per yearcut In
local exchangerates.

TOKYO, Feb. M UP) A lead-
ing Japanesenaval authority as-
serted today that "Amerlea I
unable te haveanything Hke een-ftden-

fat her navy abHKy te
eepe with Japan" beeause Japan
ha defeated the United State
la naval building.

The authority,' Rear Admiral
Tela bhimarM, retired, consHsr-e-d

one ef Japan' feremest rs

on naval affairs, made
thl analyst ef the sew power ef
the two ceuntrlef la a nejv mga-afct-e)

article.
The Japanesenavy, he sM, I
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OnceVictims Of
Paralysis,They
Swim Now

i1

rHILABKLMHA, . pa CF
A "swhrnHdic twMn" eeaapeeedof
llsfnllskiia lllliUi wbaAiaBBa Jiu" unci jjwnHj'w ykhuBbV otuwv
otto today for a Mfcttfttlea ken--

Mm mwfi wst iwmwmI

In a het water mat at tsw
Ortfcpedto hisaWai, (he cwlm-me- n,

rangtiqr frem five te le
years, perforin a M haerv-an-oe

marking He eemptetloa,ot
Charles Mttrpfcy MM year
director of the fceapltare physic
ihAJVnliW alanaaiiiaMit

The hospital efftetalty setaalde
the dayas "CfcarteeMarphy Day."
Many of Ms termer paetoata, la--
f IiIibI aaaAaV jhsahUsleasBtaB
VIUUIHg ItlOlf WVHMI IMPm VHsnUfVI
now walking straight weref sets,

"It'a net exactly a awtaaanliir
team," saM the veteeaadirector.
"I have aboHt IX of 14 eaeaa. A
few years ageI " eaa boy,
about 19, who wae a lealil
swimmerbefore he wae strtekea.
We restored the use af Ma
muscles In the peel wm4 that wae
an incentive fer the

Gen.Pershing.
TakesTurn
For Better

I!

Is Able AgiM To
Take Flnitk Through
The Moulk

TUCSON, Arte, Feb. M CD '

Gen. John J. TenM, "sMtette-l-y

stronger",and "conselowaeset
of the time" rattled s strongly
this afternoon that Dr. Jtehui
Davison found the enttoek "quite
promising."

TUCSON. Ariz.. F.. M UP) -

Tho first bulletin frem the bedelde
of gravely ill Gen, John J. Pershing
today said he had taken MM
through tho mouth, for the . nrm I

lime in iour aays.
Tho physicians last night had

said they would become "really
hopeful" of the ultimate recovery
of the chief of tho armies if he
could overcome his inability to
swallow.

"Although General Pershing had
a very night he seemed
somewhatbetter this morning and
took fluids by the mouth," the bul-
letin given out by Dr. RolandDavi-
son said.

"He has been eeneeietia much
longer periods. His beey teapera-tur-o

hasreturned tff akaetnoma!
level and the hear. U still compe-
tent. No hua been adminis-
tered for 96 hours."

Dr. Davison said the general's
kidneys were "functioning a Utile
now and that helped to rettare the
uremic poisoningcondition."

The physician, who with Lt CoL
S. U. Marietta, l attending the

war commander, said a
chemical check would be made
shortly to determinethe amountof
uremic poisoning in the blood.

The report was a direct reversal
of one releasedabout1 a. m. which
reported the courageous warrifr
waa losing ground again m his ejH7
durancecontestwith many eompii.
cations.

ALLRED TO MEET
MRS. ROOSEVELT
AT WICHITA FALLS

AUSTIN, Feb. 38 UP)-G- ov.

James V. Allred said today h
would Introduce Mrs. Franklin. D.
Roosevelt when she lecture at
Wichita Fall neat Menoay nlgbt
Ho probably will fly from Austin
to Wichita Falls.

The governoralo will to te Lob-boc-k

where Mrs. Xeeaevelt I Ui
Tuesday Tuesday

afternoonhe wilt diateats th new
library building at Teat Techno-
logical college.

Wednesday both the governor
and Mrs. Koowtvett will attend th
mother-in-la- w giltfcrattoa In
rlllo.

JapAuthority BoastsTokyo's
FleetSuperiorTo ThatOf Ui
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eMv natters eeaht jolly well

fearwort tenniscourts.

weather coaling on

hw hi operation In the

twaa? nark are going to be taxed
ayenaHaait.
Where even a pair of courts

wuaU fca hut la the confines of the
bark territory la an entirely alffer-e-nt

Matter since all available space
Is beingusedbut the right field of
the Softball grounds next to the
toad eeuld be remodeled In a pinch.

Wttheat nets for a long time,
tfee etty 'has finally purchaseda
pair wMch can bo borrowed at
the deb house by depositingthe
own ef Mo with Harold Akey.

Dick Ratllff, who has applied for
tho Job as manager of the local
baseball club, has the personalrec-
ommendation ofPepper Martin to
hnnV him ud. Pen played ball
againsthim In IJttleflcld last year
and says he has all the qualities
that makefor a real manager.He's
level headed, can work with a
young pitcher and Is one of the
most dangerous hitters In this sec-

tor.

Katttff caught for the Fort
Worth Cat for half a season-alon- g

about193C He's la his mid.
(He thirties.

A rangy lad by the name of Joe
Smith, who lUts Breckenrldge as
his home, has applied for a tryout
with the local club. An outfielder
who throws and swings from the
right side , Joe has had several
years experience In amateurcircles
In Stephens county.

Mrs. Alice Phillips, secretaryof
the West Texas Women's Golf
association,paid a visit to Ab-

ilene last welt where a meeting
was called to set the datesand
select thesite for the West Texas
tournament thisseason.

The meet will take place la
AmarlHe June 15-1-9, Inclusive.

In attendance with the Big
Spring woman were Mrs. Jesa
Kegers,Amarillo, president;Sirs.
Gay McAfee, Lubbock; "Mrs. Ida
Powell, Saa Angelo; Mrs. Bhea
Vernon, AbUene, and Mrs. A. S.
Baker, SaaAagelo, all directors.

Both local courses experienced
a recordplay for this time of year
Sundayafternoon. The warm sun
shine brought the mashlewlelders
out by the hundreds,many getting
their first taste of the- - game this
year.

Sam Breaden,president of the
St. Louis Cardinals, who stated
today that he believed that Dizzy

I Bean, the eeeeatrleone, was la

eM believe that If he wants to
bet there are mere than one of
she 'game wise who are of tho
firm opinion teat the Oklahomaa
is washeduPv Dlx, It Is known,
lesi the hep on his fast ball at
the finish of last seasonand
these tMage rarely come back.

Bver since Deaa has been In
baseball,he hasdependedon that
zipper te carry him through for
that third eaeea the batters but
he eeekhVt pat It past seme of
the veteransand "ho finished up
with his meat disastrousseason
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Hbniich,Jake
Powell Begin
Training

Ilcmslcy Given Okcy
By Vitt In Indian
ConditioningCamp

By the Associated Press
BATON ROUGE,La. Billy- - Ter-

rv faced a stiffer task than his
players today as the New Tork Gl

ants began the second stago of

their training. Dick Bartell and
Joe Moore, the club's most deter
mined holdouts, were expected to
come to camp with the rest of the
Inflcldera and outfieldersand Bill's
lob was to persuadethem to sign
contracts. During a ten-da-y visit
at Hot Springs, Ark, tho size of
the heftiest hurlers was reduced
considerably.

ST. PETERSBURG, Pla. Al-

thoughholdoutsLefty Gomez and
Rod Ruffing wero noticeably
missing, the New York Yankees'
squadreceivedtwo additionsas It
beganIts training chores. Tommy
Henrich,who wants to strengthen
his knee which was operatedoa
during tho winter, and Jake
Powell, another outfielder, re-
ceived permission to start with
the batterynien.

NEW ORLEANS Manager Os--.

car Vitt of the Cleveland Indians
held a long conferencewith Rollle
Hemslcy, catcher newly obtained
from tho St. Louis Browns, and an-
nounced Hemsleyhad promised to
obey training rules.

LAKE CHARLES, 1a. The
rest of the PhiladelphiaAthletics'
squad, less Oiitflelder Wally
Moses, who Is a holdout, was due
to arrive today. Connie Mack will
dlvldo the squadInto two groups,
holding practice for, one In the
morning and working the other
In the afternoon In preparation
for the A's exhibition game with
the Giants Saturday.

CATALINA ISLAND, Calif. De
spite the fact a rainstorm halted
yesterday's workout. Manager
Charlie Grimm is confident the
Chicago Cubs' rookie hurlerswill be
ready to test the veteran hitters
when the regulars arrive Thursday.

FRISCH INJURED
ST.

UP) run his five
the St Louis Cardinals will start
the spring training grind with his
right ankle In a cast.

Tho Red Birds' boss revealedlast
night he had Injured two small
bones In the ankle while working
out last week'at Cards'Winter
Haven training school.

fool tho averagemajor leagueroa
.three straight balls.

'Master Lou Gehrig shook Dlx
Into stark, reality last year's
All-St- at "Washington
whenDlz shot that high hard oae
In there at the Yankeefor an at-
tempted strike, even
Catcher Gabby Hartnett had,
called for a "bending" ball. Due
shook his head, wound up and
brought the pellet up and over
customary "burning" fashion.
Lou set hlnjself for It, hooked
squarely Into the and
propelled It over the fence.

When Lou succeeded, the Na
tional leaguebatsmentook notice

Dte has a good curve ball and ana beganto bombardDeanirom
sat the hall in with a nice tho mound. Jle was still trying
sweepbat ae manIn existence can! to find out what the trouble wae
Una oat there toeing the slab and' when the seasonended.

of

ROBERT E. LEE

As

District Representative
Gulf StatesLife InsuranceCo.

The apftttatmciit of such aa outstand-
ing West Texas man causes this
omnaayto repeat aaew its pledge of

eeeferatioato eyerypolicyholder in the
Big Spring territory asd enables this
etmpnnyto give its bm policyholders
hi West Texas addedandcomplete

f Mm Board
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JOHN REAGAN RATED

WALT EMERY SHOOTS STEADY
GOLF TO WIN HOUSTON TITLE
By FELIX X. MCKNIGHT

HOUSTON. Feb. 28 UP) Owner
tho Houston country club Invi-

tation title, a neatpiece of brlc-a--

brao In anybody's trophy cfiest,
Walter Emery today decided he
would let It go at that and not try
blg-tlm- e tournamentplay this sum-
mer.

The transplanted Oklahoman
who lost to Lawson Little In the
1935 national amateur finals and
took a turn on the Walker cup
team, yesterday defeated Edwin
McClure of Shreveport,La., the ue--
fcndlmr chamnlon. 5 to 4. in a
trance titular match.
Emery, insurance

salesman,said he was going to
stick to his knitting this summer
and "forect about tournaments.'

"Sure,I'd like anothershot at tho
national amateur, but buslncv
comes first. Its local tournaments
for mo from now on."

Emery camo out on top of a
great field that Included Johnny
Goodman, national amateur cham
pion; John Dawson, the Chicago
ace and various championsof tho
Southwest.

His triumph over McClure was
the finish to a week of courageous
golf, started In the qualifying
round. His qualifying 77 left him
in a "swatfest" for a vacant spot
In the championshipflight. Ho won
that on the fourth extra hole and
then started an amazing series of
matchesculminated with his easy
finals vlstory. Twice ho went ex-

tra holes and once he bested a
brilliant 69 fired by
Smith, great little Dallas player.

From the start It wasevidentMc-

Clure, usually phenomenalwith his
short game, was scheduled for a
licking from the Icy, cigar-smoki-

who plays golf to win. Mc--
Clure's tee shots riooxea into trou-
ble on almost every hole and he
was constantly scrambling outof
tho rough. Often tho trouble shots
clicked. often he was losing
holes.

Emery started early, .salting
away an early lead that left him
three up at tho end or tne nrsi
nine. His ar 34 quickly
melted Into a succession of bogles
nn the Incoming nine, however.
and McClure had whittled his lead
to one hole as they went to the
luncheontable.

Back camo Emery with a surge
on the opening nine of the after--

PETERSBURG,Fla, Feb. 28 n0on round, stroking around 35 to
Manager Frankle Frlsch of I lead to holes at tho

the

curve

la
game

third after

la

horsehlde

there

of

riant

More

le mark. Twice, on that nine,
he missed three-foote-rs for birdies.

nine
again me mimem. jumiy
tlonsly played par on me nexi iwo
holes to out the match.

Emery finished three overpar
ihlrtv-tw- o holeswhile McClure,

not tho man who had courted bird
In dazzling round that elim-

inated John Dawson, finished the
day nine over In the blazing
that had gallery of 3,000 coauess.

MarshbankHandicap
Increased$5,000

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 28 UP)-

Tanforan'sspring racing meet with
material Increases In purses,
open April John Marchbank,
number man me iracK,
nouncedtoday.

The annual Marchbankhandicap,
heretofore $10,000-a'dde-d event,
this year becomes $15,000 race,

It will be over mile and
furlong June Marchbank said.
Three new $2,000 races will
be run.

The Appointment
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ChtM State life tawraaceCompaay takes pride ta the progress ade
1SS7.Admitted Assetstacreased21.8. rrsmiWH wcome creacu

IMS, Tstal IossiraBce ta Force. .Jf5,l7,$(Z.w, .xoou assets. .wr
Bwry peifey Issuedby theGelf States'life IwaraHeeCompany

wh tfce isMHtraacecommmoionor w iim

Qulf StatesLife InsuranceCo,
A. MORGAN DUKE, Fresideat

W. O. MeOOHB, SecretaryasdAcraar)
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SMU To Have OneOf
Teams

In S3rV

DALLAS, Feb. 23 Two dozen
Mustang baseball candidates don
new uniforms and begin workouts
March In the preparation for the
1938 Southwestconfciencepennant
raco under tho capabledirection of
Coach R. O. "Llttlo Hlg" Hlggln-botha-

Beginning Feb. tho S. M. U.
diamond men engaged in scries
of dally blackboard drills in prep
aration actual work in field
With enulnment throuchout
and somo of tho bestmaterial with
which to work In more than three
vcara. Coach Hlccinbotham
openly delightedat the prospectfor

successful season.
Of the 2! men who reported for

Initial workouts, 12 are lettermen.
Outstanding candidates Include
staff of four moundsmen, four
catchers, ten lnficjders and seven
outfielders.

This year, the first time since
S. M. U. conference
competition in 1935. tho Mustangs
will have truly capablepitching
svaff. Billy Dewcll. 4" star from
Dodge Kaa., possesses tricky
speedball and Is letterman; Guy
DouKhcrty, North Dallas grad-
uate, exhibits fine control and
good curve ball; J. C. Wofford, an-
other Dallasboy. brandishes style
which is equallygood in all depart
ments; Wilson Goss, although In-

experienced, will back up this trio,
Connedeo Counted

Behind the batter's box Coach
Hletrinbotham plans to use
vouncster from Kllgore junior col
lege, JackCoppedge. According
"Whltcy Baccus, S. M. U. basket-
ball coach who watched Coppedge
In action last year, catcher Is
first class material and avcr-ag- o

.400 with the bat. Leamon
Phillies. C. B. CBIerne and Jack
Gaineswill also shoot for this posi
tion.

On first base,Bill McKee, letter-ma-n,

Is of the finest fielders In
the circuit, but Is weak at hitting
duo to noor eyesight. Wllburn
Echols, Greenville, will probably

McClure saw Emery go toslx up , .
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keystone Is
Nolan "General" Jackson. on6 of
the better batsmen and speedster
of the first order. Weldon Camp-

bell offers enough competition to
keepJacksonhustling to remain on
tho starting nine.

On tho third corner or the dia-
mond aro Arvll Haley and "Red"
Ewing, both f Dallas. Fielding
ability Is about equal here, but
Haley's batting eye probably will
give him the nodin starting games.

Charlio Busacker,Higbiana raw,
and "Red" Stldeer. Amarillo. are
slated to perform at shortstop.

In the outfield a wealth of ma
terial awaits HlEKlnbotham's call:
J. D. Norton, Purdonj "Doc" O'Neill
andBob Belvllle, Yoakum; Charles
Sorgl, Al Prendergast, Francis
cnurcniu, ana ranic iove, an ot
Dallas, combine to make the daisy-pickin- g

department exceptionally
strong.

The Mustangs open their
March 23 against Texas Chris

tian university In Fort Worth. .Otn-e-r
eames are scheduled with

Purdue university, and with strong
city league teams. It is probable
the Ponies will play a series of
oractlce icames with the Dallas
Steers.

In
Cracks ParWith 280
And Collects $700;
Dick Melz Second

Ga, Feb.
W) Byrea
Nelson of Reading, ra steed
eighth in thewinter golf eircalt's
money list today by virtue of bis

victory yesterdayla
the $3,690 ThemasvWe open.

Nelsonfinished the le tear
el Glen Arven coarse la J88
strokes,eight underpar. He col-

lected $700 to boost his winter
winnings to $1,230.

Dick Metx of Chicago collected
tat for second place with 281 aad
Harry Cooper of Chlcopce, Masa,
took third place aad $360 with a
eard of 386.

MEET

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 UP)

Twelve crack pocket billiard play
ers start play in the world's charo-nionah- ln

tournamenttonight Ralph
Greenlear, present cnampion, win
not defend.

The field Is big and good, Includ-
ing Joe Dlehl of Dallas, Tex.

A total ot $8,000 will be. awarded
In prise money, with the new
world's championgetting $1,500.

The round robin tourna-
ment will continuefor three weeks.

"My Skin WasFtdl el
Pimples adBlemishes
frem

of

v Vorna Schleaa: "Since using
AdleriKa.tM pimptes are sm, my
thin la smeeth aad flows with
tWh." Adlerlka waafeM BUT
bewels, and relieves consttaaHoa

st m ana aggravates a. mm

Fifteen
Hand

MustangsOpenGG Finals
BB Workouts

Strongest
Conference

NelsonVictor
Ga.Tourney

THOMASVTLLE,
Tweaty-elx-year-ol- d

BILLIARD
OPENSTONIGHT

Ceastipatlo".

LEADING CAGE CREW IN STATE RACE

Teams

On For

Prclima Begin To
night In Chicago, 399
Arc Oh Hand

CHICAGO, Feb.28 UP) A small
army or amateur boxers start
shooting punchesin three rings at
the stadium tonight In the eleventh
annual Golden Gloves tournament

champions.
Tho 399 young leather tossers,

survivors of an original field of
23,000 hopefuls from 20 states,open
an elimination test which will run
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, narrowing the field to 32
boys who will fight It out for titles
In the finals March 11. Tho Chicago
Tribune Is the tournament spon
sor.

Chicago will be represented by
72 boxers. Illinois teams number
11, while 10 teams come from In-
diana and five each from Wiscon
sin and Iowa. Other states repre
sented are Kentucky, Michigan
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Tennessee,Texas,
Utah and West Virginia.

ShawnLaughs
At Athletes

VeteranDancerSays
All Participants
Should Study Form

By OAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (AT One

of the more interesting physical
specimens a person runs Into
tho brink of the baseballseason is
Ted Shawn,tho pappyof the dance,
who still Is convinced hea In the
most strenuousracket of them alL

It's a laugh to the veteran bare-
foot floor thumper these kids of
from 20 to 33 piling to Florida and
other sunshine centers on a seri-
ous, expensive crusadetor get them
selves into condition to play a
couplo of hours of baseball some
afternoons.

Now, If the diamond magnates
would listen to the Ted,
he could save them alrthatmoney.
A few simple polkas and Scottlshcs
that Shawn could teach the lads
to do on winter, evenings would
bring them Into tho spring as Um-

ber as a buggy whip. Larry Mac-Pha- ll

of the Dodgers, who hasn't
turned down an Idea yet, might be
Interested.

In Excellent Shape
One look at Shawn, himself.. Is

pretty convincing. At an age when
he should know better, tho grey
Ing maestro still Is tearing around
the country on a breathlessached
ule, pounding the boards almost
every night as hard and-a-s loud as
any fo the eight younghuskieswho
mako up his team.

"I would like to sec ono of these
football or basketball stars try to
stay with us for a week, unless I
had given him the usual prelim'
lnary training," snorted thebig fel
low. Theres no sport that calls for
anything like the staminaand mus--'
cular control, unless maybe It's
boxing. A fighter like' Joe Louis,
though, brings himself up to the
peak only two or three times a
year. My boys must hold It almost
12 months of the year.

Former Coilertans
All of Shaw'ssupporting cast are

former college athletes,and a cou
ple of them won certain sectional

home.

fame as pole vaulters and decath-
lon champions.

At 47, Shawswearshe can shake
as fast a foot as ever,though an
occasional critic thinks he detects
a slight slowing up on the hills. In
appearancehe is about 10 years
younger, and he still packs the
same 193 pounds he started with.

In fact, Ted makes fast dancing
sound like the fountain of youth.
It's only when he digs Into another
favorite theme of his, the relation
of dancing to various sports, that
you begin getting fidgety. He
thinks, for Instance, that basket
oaii is "pure dancing," ana that a
little practical terpelchore would
make another RedGrange out of
many a halfback.

WOKTHINGTbN CHAMP

BROWNSVILLE, Tex.. Feb. 28
UP) Joo Worthlngton of Klngsvlllc

ed

By WILLIAM T. KIVTC8
Associated Frets Staff Writer

Now that Arkansas baa placed
(he Southwestconference cham-pleasci- lp

out of everybody's
reach,Hubert the
thin man, hepea ta bring Baylor
amrereHy-- a slice at basket-
ball pie week tescritdaga
new btdtvldaal scarlag la

He mast average11 points la
Ma two gaaea to down
the 181-pet-et total set a years
baek by swasher eeater, "Tea
TaU"! Adelph Dletael ot Texaa
Christies aalversHy.

It's gatag to be a hard row"to
v99f M sB nssUf9 K

flnt & eme t
night mi Mt ken wt fJBtWn saswSWlSSsTp W V ajvsstaa

wWeh la stash, la tbe reee
JSWBW MM saSBBBSBBBBy fWl W

aadmt TAIL hae K treat feeaac
as seat
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LUBBOCK GIVEN WT GOLF MEET

IN CONFAB AT MINERAL WELLS
" " i .. 11 t

To Lubbock's eoaatry dab the West TeaesInvitation
Golf toaraement, K was announced by Shirley Reewns. weei

who returned Monday nforalng from a saltedmeetingof the

directors In Mineral Well Sunday. Dates far the tourney,Shirley aa-iu- id

Vav tMa 111 far. jum 2--5. Inclusive.
Lubbock Kivercreet of Worth had tendered Invitations

and the committee agreedunanimously to give the meeting to the
Panhandlecltv this year acceptthe Worth bid In 19W.

The group, following the confab, took advantageof perfect weath--

.. nUkv th Mineral 'Wells country MUD COWBe nwimus

Those In attendancebesides the Spring man were President
Allen Gulnn, Mineral Wells; Strayton Bonner, Wichita Falls; Joe Dick

Slaughter,Lubbock; Dr. J. N. Arvln, Brownwood; ana ji. u. ahw
Bellinger. PenrosoMetcalfe, SanAngelo, was not present.

BIG SPRING-MA-
Y

ALSO HAVE.
SEMI-PR-O BALL THIS YEAR
"It's either a feast or a famine
with locality's baseball
Without organized or scml-pr- o ball
for tho past several seasons, pro-

fessional baseball swept back
Bis: Sorlns this season when Jack
Hutcheson ot Monohans transfer
red his franchlso here. Over the
weekend talk of organizinga
West Texas semi-pr- o league

Spring ss a member.

Tho new loop, although far from
a reality, would be comprised of
Ltttlcfleld. Lubbock, Odessa, La- -

"mesa, Brownfleld Big Spring.

Schedule would call for two
weekly, cither on WedneS'

days and Sundaysor on Saturdays
and Sundays.

Cramer. Forsan, will pay
trip to thoso key cities along with
several Spring men wimm me
near future to survey the possibili-
ties. Llttleflcld Brownfleld
havo clven. assurancethat they are
ready to.pperate and the ,Huubcrs,
strong Lubbock entry, ex-

pressed interest in such a venture
Talk has also arisen here In

loinlne the Permian Basin league
Crameris expected to a con
ference of Permian Basin officials
soon.
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StarsTo Open
Bowl Congress

CHICAGO, - Feb. 28 UP) The
stars of the sport will be "on the
spot" when the American Bowling
Congress opens Its 38th tournament
at the coliseum Thursday night.

Tho booster teams, the home-
towners who average below 875
pins, usually are given tho assign
ment of breaking lit the shiny new
alleys a tough job as thousandsof
veteransknow. This year the .first
teams toroil on tne u new
will be the kingpins of the game,
stars from Milwaukee, Chicago,
and three other Illinois cities
Peoria, Elgin and Rockford.

If they shoot scores good
enough to win the $1,000 top prize
in five-ma-n competition noneof the
other lineups of the record team
entry of 4,957 will begrudge them
their success. The pins, sharp edg-
ed with their newness, must be
hit right to fall. In addition, 'the
keglers must adjust themselves to
slick runways that upset the best
laid plans for approach and

After the 40 regular division
teams complete their turns, tour
ney officials and Chicago bowling
leaderswill participate in opening
ceremonies.

Chicago's fifth AB.C, congress
headquartershas not been able to
releaseschedules to team captains.

In addition to the five-ma- n rec
ord entry, records have been set
for doubles and singles. In the two-ma- n

field there are 8,419 entries,
with 17,430 competing in the solo
event.

The tournamentwill run 48 days.
with almost $200,000 In prize money
to be awarded.

t

GarnerCops
Own Tourney

GARNER, Feb. 28 UP) Garner's
Independentswon Us own Indepen
dent basketball tournament here
Saturday night by defeating Coa--
nomas Ail-sta- rs in the final game.
40-2-

Garner had triumphed over the
Spring Trojans in the semi

shot a neat 75 to win tne unarroi"""a while Coahoma had nuvanc-Day- s
golf tournament champion-- Into the last round by trlumph--

ehlp flight here yesterday. 'wg over vaiiey.
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tighter than a miser's purse-string- s.

The OwU have glvea the)
better quintets seme frightful
moments.Baylor, for example,
barely get by Hum Saturday
Might, 47 to 46.

Will Hae Opportunity
Xlrkpatrick seared 17 palate

that night, ta bring Ma total ta
179, aad It Is eertata that bis
mate wlU feed hut the ball
often ealght It they can do so
safely.

AgabMt Southern Methedtet
aext Saturday Bight, Kirk wI8
Iw3o vHO vK IvO nfRadrS QClHHtT O

Iflnltn ail tsW lWBv eUMsv vHO V
Ma finest centers,Btgy DeweH.

IX JfeiyiOT Wlfi (ORff sMf K Win
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sj j- UrlsAn tslsl gaaAM guaja.

against Mm Maeiaags.
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MatthewsDue

To Call New

SquadSoon
High School Rely
On Marvin House,
D. R. Gartman

Sunday'ssunshinebrought sever-

al candidates for tho Big Spring
hleh school's tennis squad out for
practice on the Muny park courts
and indicationswere snaping up
that rvisrh Wavne Matthews, who
hashad little time to work with the
troupo thus far, will have a fairly
strong collection or ncucrs oy "
time tho district tournamentsrolls
aroundApril 6--

Marvin House.Jr.. wuo is expect
ed to assume the No. 1 singles rat
ing on this year's squad, has Been
worklne for tho past severalweeks.
He Is serving harder than ever bo--

fore and his generalgame nas im
nroved over that of last year.

Mattnews nas no canaiuica wi
h. doubles team thisseason but D.
R, Gartman Is expected to be an
aid. .

prac-- 7s. s
tlce a days, he Indicated. 111(111

OklahomaCity

Bowlers Sweep
CITY. Feb. 28 UP)

Oklahoma City pin topplers held
today seven of the eight

of the bowling
tournament.

mMDxXtWwmsBMK,

OKLAHOMA

champion-
ships 'Southwest

The HI Paul Clothiers With 3,060
took first in the Class A five-ma-n

team competition while fellow
Oklahoma Citlans, the Ed L.
Halms' five, turned In a 3,032 for
second. Third was Trotter's Sanl
tarlum. Kansas City, Mo., with
3.004.

To

In the Class B event
Oklahoma City teams made off
with the three top places, Okla
homaNational Stockyardswasfirst
with 2,857, Champagne Velvet sec

with 2,703, and Junior Cham
ber of Commerce third with 2,701.

Charles Saulsberryof Oklahoma
City saw his 653 stand up for first
prize In the Class A singles.

N. Burton of Dallas hit the ma
ples for 1,862 to take the Class A
all events title.

Clint Moss, Dallas, Texas, was
elected vice president.

The associationvoted to hold Its
1939 competition In Wichita Falls,
Texas.

New directors named Included
William E. Huff, Wichita Falls,
Moss.

BREADON SAYS
DAFFY THROUGH

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 28 UP)
Dizzy Dean's greatest mound per
formancesare still aheadof him "If
he Is ready to do some earnest
pitching," Sam.Beardon,owner ot
the St, Louis Cardinals, predicted
today.

Calling the eccentric poten
tially the greatest hurler ot all
time, Beardonsaidhe thought "Diz-
zy has finally taken stock of him
self has decided to quit fool-
ing around I hope he sticks to It

"But I don't think we can count
on Paul (Dizzy's brother) any
more. I don't think he will ever
make a successful comeback. He's

j'uuuua uvcrweignt ana proo&Diy
1?u be able to get Into shape."

Kirkpatrich Seeks New Scoring
Record In Final Week's Qames

the Mustangswea theirs.
Loses Whole Team

Arkansaswan the title bat lest
a magalfleent group ot athletes.
Den Leckard, eaptala and fan
ward who finished the season
wits 168 potato; Bobbins and
Brady, guards; KamHton. aeater.
aad Beaten, forward the start-la- g

team M reachedthe end at
their eHgfeWty period.

Lockard's total gave Mm 6M
potato for three years ot eoatpe-tU(-ea

against conference aad
opponents.

Besides Baylor's twa fames
this week, S.M.U. plays Texaa
ChikMaa at Bert Worth Taea-da-jr

night, and Tsaaapleya Tex-
as A. aad M. Tbartdefat Cege
Station. The ealy ether gatae at
the seasonwW beTnaisar.Matest

sWwibWWs WwvR JMM) MM J"
Wa Jm WlH jMmJT
tfUifcsnsa mh Wast mi 1r-- -J
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CarjlinalsTo

SupplyReal
Threat

Wilson May Be Tmm
To Slip Thr.tefii

By HAROLD V, KATJJHrr'
AsseelatedPress Staff Witter

The John Reagan BaMeee e
Houston will bear the tag ef the '

favorite In the Texas loterschelas-tl-o
league basketballttwraawunt at

Austin Friday and Saturday but
seven otherteamswlH try to prova
tho critics aro all wrong, i

Reaganheadsan Impressive ar
ray ot regional champtona ta the
state tournament,severalef watch
have left sensationalassets behind
them.The Bulldogs, with M eease--
'cutlve victorieswlthewt defeat, gave
every Indication they aeaervedthat
rating by their lino snowi w ina
Region 5 tournament.

Carey's Cardinals,defeasingstate
champions, stumbled but regained
their footing In time ta, nose
thro-4- with the Rcgtea 1 crown.
Their ability to take K. as well as'
dish It out indicatestho Cards must
be reckoned with all the way.
Carey won the regional' tKIe for
the third strslght time.

Besides Reaganand Carey, ether
regional champions are AbHeae,
rated thebest of them all by many
observers; Woodrow Wilson ot Dal-
las, a smooth-functionin- g quintet
ranked at the top by North Texaa
critics; Bailey, surprisewinner over
Kllgore; "Belton, which staged a
startling upset to take ThomasJef-
ferson of San Antonio out at tho
running; Klngsvlllc, class ef tho
Rio Grando valley and South Texaa
area, and Bowie of El Paso, the
powerhouse offar West Texas.

Drawings were to be made Mon
day for tho state tournament.First
round gameswill be played Friday
at 2 p. m., 3:13 rv m., 7:15 p. m.t
arid 8.30 p. m. Semi-fina-ls will bo
Saturday at 10:15 a. m. and 11:30
a. m., with finals Saturdaynight at
8:30. The third place game will be
at 7:15 p. m.

Officials In the state tournament
will b Zlggy Sears, Dusty Soggcss
and Ab Curtis.

The mentorwill call official pi f 1 fwithin few IjlAnn t VlCt

nve-ma- n

ond

star

and

WarmedUp
NEW YORK. Feb. 28 OP) The

mastermller complained with somo
bitterness that he "didn't get
warmed up enough for that last
race.

A ripple of laughter swept
through the locker room at Madi-
son Square Garden. The athletes
had just returned from watching
Glenn Cunninghamrun the great
est indoor metric mile In history to
set an astonishingnew Indoor rec-
ord ot 3:48.4 for tho 3,500 meters
In the National A.A.U. champion-
ships Saturday night.

Glenn looked a little hurt. "No.
I mean It I had a radio appear
ance and I got here a little late.
Say that first half was slow, too.
2:05, I understand. But I guc:a I
can't kick. Ivc got to rest, I hr.vo
to run another 1,500 in trie medley
relay."

ORDER HALT IN .

PRICE FIXING ir

OF GOLF BALLS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)

The federal trade commlson
swung a heavy driver at golf ball
price-fixin- g today.

Jt ordered tho Golf Ball Manu
facturers associationand Its eight
members to bait "various unlawful
pricing pJactlces."

It directed the ProfessionalGolf
ers association to discontinue re-

quiring agreementsfor a price dif
ferential In favor of P.G.A. mem-
bers for use of the letters "PGA"
on golf balls.

The manufacturers association,
the commission said, mutt net.g-ivc-.

royalties for use, of the letters
"PGA" or other Insignia ea balls,
"when such payment t x,x le'pase-e-d

along tp or used far the beaeflt
Of P.GJV. members.'' '
PATRON SAINT QF
DISHWASHERS,piAD

NEW YORK, Feb. JS'Uf) Louis
August Hauatetter,patrimsalnt ot
dishwashers, dead.

Hauatetter, 77, lnveW4 a me-

chanical dishwasher about 1910
when he was associatedJn a man-
agerial capacity with' Osear Tes--
chlrdy "Oscar of the WFaWerf."

He built a movable beK, pewered
by an electric motor, aleag which
the hotel's dishes were aeaveyed
from a tub of soap sasjs"! a rins-
ing tub. The macaws washed3V
000 plates an hour.
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CLYDE E. THOMAS

JW Biairiot Attorney:

WALTON 'MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
DonaH D. (Don) Traynor

JPW MWMw VMfKt
HUGH DUBBERLY

JOB A. rAUCETT

lfW Sheriff
JB8S SLAUGHTER

(Reeieetton)
W. I, (Walter) COFFEE

Per'Cewity JTBdge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Keeteetiofi)

Far GatyTreasurer:

Jf

(Oft

T-J-1. SHEFLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

Fer 'Ceaaty Clerk:
RL. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

tosltlMU

For Ceaaty Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
Far Tax CeMoctor-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

Far Commiooloacr, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J,.E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

For Coaunloolaacr Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

Fer Commissioner, Pet. 3:

(Reelection)
J. S. "JB4" WINSLOW

Fer Commissioner Pet 4:
J.L. NEC
ED J4 CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

'Fer Coastable, Prect. 1:
L,JlM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

Fer Jaetlcoof Peace:
D.E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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WAItS JEWELRY

SAY. THAT MEW COOKi IXi THt I

HAS mfDVZDj-- S MAftKCT SW H I

LBIVwTjMm iSHa9nfcH

Mrs. Tusker's 4 Lbs,
Shortening: . . .45c

VaktU6LeAsi Ihaida

Cabbage . ,1b. 2c
Whit Xb

Cauliflower,. 7c
Yam lb.3Hc

".' 'rn
ti 2

(L :, 2 W, r,u rV. . G v"
H.1IW IBM mO SWUNG DAILY HXIUUD rJ - -

DaringHoldup

Attpails
' GunmanShot Doiim

c

By Patron Leav-
ing Theatre

it
LCM ANCMBLtt, eb. 38 (J A

daring attempt to hold up "Warner
Brothers downtown theater railed
arty today in a burst of pistol fire

wMeh, fatally wounded the robber.
SMtiey Marks, a twtron leaving

the theater after the final show,
sewt down a gunmanwho had tied
up Manager Leon Hersbon. in the
second-floo- r office, and was leaving
with 95,000 In currency he had
stuffed Into a paper shoppingbag.

An usher's tip that "something's
wrong" led Marks, a friend of
Hershon, to Investigate. He and
the tuner hurried to tho manager's
office, found it locked, and entered
with a passkey.

From an inner room, they heard
a voice say

"Give me everything you ve got
or I'll blow your brains out."

Marks, an employe of Sports
PromoterLou Daro, drew his auto
matic pistol and rapped on the
Inner door.

Tho door opened slightly. The
blue-ste-el nose of a revolver ap
peared. Marks fired four times,

Wounded In the head andarm,
tho robber dropped to the floor,
Manager Hershon was found un
harmed,tied with twine.

Tories Again To
Sell His Old
Dress Coat
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 28 UVh-- Old

Henry Clay Turck, Bearing
90, beardneat and medalshining,
hobbled Into a newspaperoffice,
bowed spryly onco around, and
reached for a pad to write out
his annual want ad.

For many years now the ad
haa appearedat carnival time in
the wanted-to-se- ll column: "An-OUq-

swallow-ta-il full dresscoat,
alio 40. Black moleskin broad-
cloth. Cost $160 gold, seU $35.
Turck, Soldiers'Home,"

The old ConfederateIs proud of
that coat. Sentimentallyho values
It far beyond what he paid for it
half a century ago but he wants
a "working capital." For one
thing, ho has often thought of
getting back Into the poultry
business. For anotner, ho wants
to return to tho mountains of
westernTexas.

"Can't understandwhy no one
will buy It," ho told the young
lady who took his ad.

SpecialShowing
Slated Today Of
Lincoln-Zephy- rs

Tho Big Spring Motor company.
distributors of Lincoln Zephyr and
Ford automobiles, will stagea spe-
cial sHowing of Lincoln Zephyr
cars at its place of business on
Main street today, Monday, Febru-
ary 28th. G B. Oatrander,branch
manager,and T. R. Douthlt, man-ager-- of

the Lincoln Zephyrdivision,
will be special guestshere today, to
supervisetho showing, it was an-
nounced by V. A. Merrick, mana-
ger of the local concern. Showings
will continue throughout the day
and evening.

Tho local agencywas among tho
first In Texas to show the new
models of the Lincoln Zephyr for
1938.

World Amity Advanced
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) Two

hundredgreetingsIn nine different
languages wero sent to students
throughout the world at the end of
1937, according to E. F. Lovett
presidentof the American Fellow
ship.

MT SIGHT SUH. AM KNOW! IDT
a COOKS IN US MEAH TOWN urn
AU.A.0REES DATS DA BEST ST?Nl'lljngT W fHT,THlT HVl If I -- - WHAT IS .'V -If' JTHAT SO THl MOST (Cl T fitlg roY

U I MUCH. JOH- N- MARVELOUt Wl f

.
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Churches Qt
Grape Juice . 31c
Mexican Style

Beans
A gXSWJJLJBU

Juice .

2
, 15c

cans17c
Del Monte

Tomato Juice . .7c
Campbells

Tomato Soup ,15c
Bewleya Best
Flour . . .

Cans

.2

Cans

34 Lbs.

.93c

M - M Mm t Lbs. rue Perk

PmM 17c . Sausage. . lb. 15c
' tela

our free Stealc lb. 25c
MuvmY hocks

- t - 1 - 11 A. M. Mack Hawk SHeed

Bacon lb. 31c

DlH Mmi For
uiMiraMt Fim

AnasuacaoMat
through tb Dalla Moa of
oompaay 'it the appointment
Robert K. Lee of Big Spring
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LEK

district manager In this territory
for tho Gulf States Life Insurance
company.

Lee has been a resident of Big
Spring for several years and until
assuming the new position was
manager of. the Cunningham &
Philips Settles store. His success
in that position attracted thoat
tcntlon of the Gulf StatesLife and
his appointment followed. An
nounccment of the appointment
was made by B. A. Donnally, ex
ecutive vice president of the Insur
ance concern.

The Gulf States Life has lust
rendered its tenth financial state-
ment, and concerningthe last year
Donnally said:

"Tho year 1937 was the most suc
cessful ever enjoyed by the com'
pany. More premiums were re-
ceived, more interest earned, and
moro rents collected than for any
other year In the decade of history
of tho company. We have ended
1937 with the greatest volume of
Insurance ever in force on our
books.

"Our gains expressed in percent-
age figures are Indeed remarkable.
The admitted assets,every1 Invested
dollar 'of which has admirably ac-
counted for Itself in earning pow-
er, have Increased 21.8 per cent
Our reservesfor the protection of
policyholders have" gained 24J. per
cent. The capital and surplus ac-
count, actually an additional re--
servo for the protection of policy
holders, has Increasedto $658,38198,
or a gain of 8.4 per cent. Our gross
premium income has increased13.2
per cent over that for the prevl
ous year. Our Insurance in force
has Increased.6.09 per cent over tho
total In forco at tho close of theyear 1938. The income from inter
est, dividends and rents revealsthe
outstanding gain of --44.4 per cent."

COSDE1SKAHW CORP.
WILL DRILL TEST

Notice of Intention to drill has
been filed by the Cosden Kahn cor-
poration on a tract in the
southwestquarter of section 87-2-9

W&NW.
Tho test, located 1.980 feet from

the west and 990 feet from the
south lines or the section, is to be
anued to 3,000 feet or commercial
pay at a lesser, depth. It is to be
known, as the Cosden Kahn No. 1
Myman estate.

Location is onemile southeastof
tho H. L. Lockhart No.l Huesinger,
wuucai lesi now cleaning out In
section 67-2-9, W4NW, after a shotand a mile west and slightly south
of the recently completed Johnson
& Bruce No. 2--A Hyman, 2,310 feet
from -- the west and south lines of
section 88.

Ishbel Monald
WedsIn London

LONDON, Feb. 28 to) Ishbel
McDonald and her .village handy
man unance, .Norman RIdgley,
were married in semi-secrec-y today
at Hampsteadtownhall in London.

ine weddings came only two
weeks after the announcementqt
Isabel's engagementwhich caused
ficuenu surprise in England.

ine wedding was celebrated
quietly because of the recent death
01 me Diiae-- s lather, former Prem-
ier J. RamsayMacDonald.

ine sny bridegroom, who bad
isoiatea nimself from his dartthrowing cronies in the village tf
avmii jBtier announcementof the
engagement, was expected to help- "" or oar ana inn there.
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Rev.W.Y. Pond
Ker Him At The East

Fenrtk Street Chweh Every

Day At li a,m. al7:45p. m.

BiS(cLadWriU Bkmm
Ewaj Sd jecb Joit "Bofl Up'

hude'AndHaveTo ComeOut'
Although DavM HoHo McCon- -

Mll is only 11, years eM, )w feels
the urge of composition. The lad
writes regularly original pieces
which, he tells Ms parents, "Jutt
boil yp Ineld and have to come
out"

David Holten. bob of Dr. and
Mrs.'D, T. McConnell, to in the
sixth grade.Credit for his aptitude
at written expression is given by
them to hie instruction at school.
One of David Holton'a recent writ-
ings was a simply written essay
about a boy going fishing. It
caught In rare style, the real at
mosphereof the subject and The
Herald reprints his piece, titled
"Going Fishing."

The sun rose slowly above the
horlson In a beautiful orangecolor,
lining the air with warmth. In the
valley could be seen a farmer boy
tramping through the flower filled
meadow with his dog. Tho ground
was covered with a fine dew and
the air was coot. The roostersslow
ly beganto crow aboutthe meadow
and in the pine timber faint tin
kles of cow bells could be heard
with an often moo of a cow. The
world slowly came to life, tho flow- -

opened and soon butterflies
darted in and out of the flowers
and grass. Bees wero humming
and the air grew warmer as the
sun rose higher. Tho sweet scent
of tho plno filled the boy's, nostrils
as ho walked over tho meadow,
Tho boy was a lad of 12 and was
strong and muscular and well tan
ned: It could bo seen he was In the
bestof health and was enjoyingthe
nature about him. The boy's dog,
a black and whito one, was a mix-
ture of colllo and setter, vet show
ed little collie In him. Ho followed
the boy .with his tonguo hanging
out, racing acrosstho meadow, let
ting tho flowers brush his legs. The

1

..

1

Odd Draw-
ers,

205

f)

boy was wHfc. Ms a )eg
bamboo pole oa whteh mum

ee a siring and hook. la
hand he carried a eaa of wiggUng
worms. The sky was a tight Mue

with the feathery ced
end everything
Soon tho boy the woods
and came a creek running swift
ad clear. The dog waded out into
tho Water and contentedly
as the boy unwoundthe and
put a worm on his hook and cast
it into the water.He settledagainst
an old weeping willow tree and the
dog lay down beside the boy

I'm sure this back old
memories as a boy going fishing
and you rememberhow you took
back the fish you to mother
to cook for Those were

memories the past
wnen you were a boy.

THE DOGS ARE OUT
CAMDEN. N. J.. Feb. 28 UP)

Camden's Sabbathnight calm was
ripped like tho seatof an old pair
of pants when somebody pushed
open the dog door and let
25 yelping out.

A dozen police cars summoned by
radio converged upon the area.
Bluecoatsbagged all but one of the
capricious canines and tho fellow
they- - chargedlet them out Ho Iden
tified as Archie

ii
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Sturdy studio couch, opens to dou-
ble or twin bed.
three cushions.

$6.95

of
walnut finish...

1

blended
seemed happy.

reached
to

lapped
string

brings

caught
dinner.

surely happy of

pound
inmates

himself

with

...

...

Pottery base
lamps, values
S6.5.

109

CO.
206 E. 4th Street

A

up to
Cedar
neered
walnut.

Coil

Coll spring and mat-
tress covered In

flntJEAMJIlS) VteiL fl
rtti-WM- Bytrey And" hisxdeputies
fM4 Mt night fin
mm "tetttiM at Miir where a

peweiied note toM Itoy T. Heff, eo--
proawietor of the Comanehe Milling
oeMpany, to appMr or '1 will kid
up your baby." i

The note.1 postmark! at the
Comanche oeeffiee ttl ISaturday, and received by Heft
yesterdayafternoon,read:

"Meet his Sm. nlte 909 behind
the mill or I wilt kidnap your baby.
Don't bring the law. wlH sboet
yoM do,"

Sheriff Splvey and 'his men were
on hand, butno one showed up,

Postmaster J. R. Eanes mailed
the note postal authorities at
Fort Worth for investigation.

Hoff's baby, threatenedvictim of
the kidnaping, is
Elva Sue.

Records
DUHufnf x crmiHi

B. N. Ralph to remodel a hoiisc
at 706 Main streetcost $1,590.

First National Bank to remodel
front of store at 203 Main street,
cost $400.

Marriage License

chests,
beautiful

Colemnn. Ackcrly, and
Marie Schocttcl. OrangeGrove,

TRADE MARK.

510 EastThird St.
I MHHMI j

ve
In

L. C,

EM .98
very .98

3.95

S.95

Antra DtpAtt
?:M Ha.

No. 4 ' m.
No,

No, 9:66
Ne, 7 ..... 7:10 a. m.
No. S ..... 4:10 p. m.

Arrive

Tr Tratus

B:M a. M.
8:S8 a. m.

a. m.
2:67 p. m.
6:81 p. m.

p. m.

a. m.
2:06 a. m.
4:26 a. m.

a. m.
4:20 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

x....

Arrive
11 p.m.

16:57

ll:4e

12:17

10:54

pt m.
a. sb.

Depart
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m
p. m
p. m.

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.

11:00 a. W
p. m,
p. m.

10:00 p. m. a. m.
11:20 p. m. 1106 a. m.

a. m. p. m,
Buses

11:00 a. m. a. m.
p. m. 11:06 a. m,

10:15 p. m. p. m'
T la Wfisjifnitfnia tn-i-s

p. m. p. m
I'll Psi sjjJinM -

II IB
p. m. p. m

TW

More
Hum

New

Owe

Building
From

the Difference!
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We nro our own mills, and can save yen meney, de-
liver direct to by truck, at wholesale prices. We have mm
selling nsrnts. Address all to
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Dueto the fact wemustmakeroom immediately for shipments new we
are to the on not only merchandiseadvertised hundredsof other
items.

GrabYour PurseAnd RushDown It Oyer!
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Complete

OccasionalChairs
Group regular

$16.05 values . .

1 Group regular
valued . .

Group regular
$0.95 values , . .
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Runnels
Spring:
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Malcolm,
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PRINTING
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Spring
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for Sale

at the Priceof

Your of new deep colors in monotone
or two-ton- e Built to endure.
Regular $110.00,value, we have 5 of these
suiteswe are closing at

THIS SALE LIVE IN
A

Bedroom suite . . ,$29.95
Living room suite 29.95

Tables ,

Clothes hampers, large.
Caitdlewkk Bed Spreads
Occasional Tables, wahtut
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Depart
9:16
7:46

6:18
9:10

11:06
2:18
7:35

ii:40

12:17
2:10
4:28

4:25
7:30

7:15

0:15 7:10
Southbound

7:15
7:00

8:00
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6:00 6:00

4:33 4:38
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Innorsprlng
made by Kar-pe- n,

guaranteed,

Oenulne Gold Seal
per square

rard e
Bitted to your room by
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txlt felt base rugs,
pattern iM

Inlaid Linoleum
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Buy Lumber and MaterialDirect
ManufacturerandSave

operating

CO.
AVINGER,
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forced prices below, but
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MODERN UVING ROOM

Featured This
Special

choice
upholstery.

only.

.
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MAKE YOUR TO
BETTER HOME
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TOPPER!

BARROW'S

MB

Millinery

HENDERSON-KNOWLE- S

Before Picked
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SAVE

BARfcQW'S

6950
OPPORTUNITY

FURNISHED

Metal bed, brown tiff
Ish, either thin or full M
else.

695
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'IRUNO IS MOST INTELLIGENT and iyrapa-thetf- c

yHBff manI evermet. saidJuan "Baby" Day, 16, daugh--t
at American nim executive, vilh Whom II Duce'sson spent

'Maw e a Bio de Janeirobeach. Youn Mmsollnl recently cpm--j

BHded threeItalian planeson.transatlantichop to Braill.,
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MEMORY OF 'THE MAINE' was kindled at H.
Tana, Cnba, where some 10,000 personsIncluding V. S. digni-
taries atten'ded ceremonies commemorating140th anniversaryof
stakingof famous battleshipin Havanaharbor.Above, a Cabas

teae flies near to drop flowers oa the Maine monument.

THE 'LAW'ib
TexaswhereMrs. Frances
kell Edmnndson, once a
nurse 'Lene Star

state'sfirst woman ranger.
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WJ: OLD MAN WINTER WAS THE ICEMAN for flshmg trawler, Geraldlne FhyllkC
mjf which reachedBoston harbor with its fish cargo well chilled by natural refrigeration.
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DENTAL DELIGHT maybethis painless dMtWry d.
vise sfcewm at OMeag dentaleomventtesuGas passesfres tauha
toto bjli i iw ').hea4.eHthcfk rvbbtr tabesketa
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THERE'S WISDOM IN THE WINDMILL m eM .wI-mm- n! tmM.
overweetbucat CeIAHI, Ensktid, Girl GhMm, who benchtawindmill andm4t it Mwlr lmiwM. .
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AIR-LOCK- S TO KEEP OLIT GAS and splinter,
proof steel doors featureLondon'snewest air-rai- d shelter.
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NO MISTRESS...NO MEALS ruled pets of Mfas
Sadie Newball of Augusta. They'd alwayseaten together and

during her Illness dogs refusedto eatuntil . . . thk happened.
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TOP MAN in reportedship-

ping deal whereby U. S. tasy
purchase for South AwcrU&n
routes three liners betengiiic to

theInternationalMercantileMa-

rine Co., Is John M. Fr,scJin
(above),presidentof IK.M.
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DEFYING pre New-De- al

Democratic organisationJn Indi-
ans, Sea. Frederick Van Nays
sayshell recruit all "Heotters"
interested la "anbossedrepre-
sentative government" to work
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DromBtratedAt
Agfata' Meet

MMMrtnllw ajnU
from. Ave eowiUM

feet Monday for a. mattress
m oottdtseted by Lora
Howard eounty dm--

lacent.
iwwwg mm moraine session held

!iN'kr efle, Mtoa Farnaworth and
eoastructed a small

'JMestdfotf were Mrs. Elsie Gllker--
a jwrun county, Mary jo

sasfsjandMm W. W. Wnnrf nf
sd efwity, Elisabeth Parker of

Mhm eounty, Anabell Titus And
J&MMiii. .Buck, of Hudspeth county,
iSRmSr l,tn' severance and Miss

JftpiMwrth of Howard county.

M

rjfe&y SAow dinners
CMettenf of the children winning

CWCK.

hi we Better Baby show
by the Blue Mountain

Royal Neighbors are
to Contact. Minn Vniuua

jOryr at the Settlesoffice fur--yr mtrecuoitsat 5 o'clock today.
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jt Jfi,!r 8 At Schrammof Arkansas
KRCttyr Ark, Isa guest here of Mrs.
."LJ Kead Mts- - Joe N1 ' the

J
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SparklingCrystal... for Your Table!
In a wide rangeof patternsbothcut and etched.

.The epcrgneIllustrated above, a
complete center piece for your
table, J4.S0.

Use Our Budget Plan

Omar Pitman
' jeweijiy store:
117 Kart Srd St Phone297
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Spring Accessories Include Spiders And Such Children's Acts
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Bag Of Hide-Ta- n Calf A Blue rin-Strlpe-d Suit

By ADELAIDE KERR
Fashion Editor

You may wear your heart on
your sleeve, a spider In your lapel
or your bag on ypur shoulder this
spring.

It promisesto be a season
accessories are of creat imoortance

Intriguing costume
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and the new ones, some of
the most ac
centswe havehad in

The jeweled accent single
telling splash seems to be bigger
than ever. is a new gold
metal heart, pierced with
dart, that can be worn Cn, the up
per sieeve or cupped to a neckline,

of gold leaves, gold-tippe- d

wood acornsor colored bead blos-
soms designed In the eighteenth
century manner are also smart.

WaHpaper lor Oho Boom 12x12, 8 foot Ceiline. Your
"Setecttoaof Pattern

$2.95 .

Hils Price Includes Wall, Celling and Border

Builders Supply Co.
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Lapel accentsare bold and bril-
liant. Gold parrots with bright
leather tails, jeweled spiders, ani-
mals and birds,and such amusing
tricks ah enameledhand hold-
ing gem-etudd- rose appear
among them,

Some of the'Smartestbags seen
in years have come to town.
leading designerhas concentrated
on practicality, .well chic and
the results' bags which aro
commodious they aro smart.

One clever squarebag, with
outside well Inside pockets,
and long handle which 'can be
swung over the shoulder blnocu

Another Is deep
envelope, two feet long, lined with
pockets for everything from lip
stick to which folds over
twice and fits comfortably under

Plan Trip
Mrs. W. C. Henley, Jr., and her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox,
plan to leave the latter part of the
weekfor Hot Springs,Ark., where
they 'will remain for month's
visit.

Billy Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Wilson, Jr., after brief
visit has returned to El Paso
wherehe employed by the Texas

Pacific railway.

We Are Glad To Endorse--
SPRING'S
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Show
Exhibition Just South

of RITZ Theatre

fIFuesday & Wednesday
March 2nd

passport,

ii .i .

,-
.- : - TeaksElectricServiceCompany
:,,:.. C S. BLOMaHOLD. MsHstm
- "If

tbo arm. A third is a pouch with
a gate frame, which opens into a
flat .hexagon and does away with
all that frantic fishing In tha dark
for changeand keys.

Tricks With Bags
Gleaming leathers such as calf

skin, alligator and pin seal make
tho smartest ones, which have
corns to town In such . colors as
warm chaudron(henna rust), hide'
tan, cornflower bluo and rosebcrry
as well as the perennial black and
navy blue. The trick this year Is
to choose a bag In one of tho new
colors, and repeat Its hue in gloves
or hat.

Colored gloves (more restrained
than two years ago) are decidedly
part of the spring picture. The
favorites are colorful blues, chaud-ron- s

and natural chamolx.

Literary Public Is

Looking Forward
To Book Review

Dallas WomanTo
Review Book About
A Doctor Tuesday

Big Spring literary audience Is
looking forward with keen Interest
to the review of "The Citadel," a
noval topping the nation's best-
seller list, here Tuesdayafternoon
by Miss Evelyn Oppenhelmer of
Dallas In the ballroomof the Set
tles hotel at 4 o'clock. As several
times In tho past, Miss Oppenhelm
er Is appearing here under the
sponsorshipof the 1930 Hyperion
club.

The book is about a doctor and
written by a doctor, A. J. Cronin,
whose, own life Is reflected In the
hero of the novel, Andrew Mansoh.
The story is of an ambitious and
conscientious doctorwho lost sight
of his ideals by seeking material
successfor himself.

Dr. Cronin was born in Scotland
In 1896 and in 1914 beganbhi study
of medicine. In 1921 he married
Agnes Mary Gibson and began ac-

tive practice In south Wales. While
there he received two higher de-
greesin medicine and later was ap-

pointed medical inspector to carry
out research work in connection
with accidentsin mines.

After a successful practice in
London, he was forced to retire in
1930 because of his health and
wrote "Hatters Castle" whichproved
to bo an Instantaneoussuccess.He
then decided to devote his entire
time to writing, an ambition he
had cherished forvears In secret.
Besideshis MD thesistheonly other
publication of Dr. Cronln's was his
report on a survey of the medical
regulations in British collieries.
Since thai time he has written
"Three Loves" and "GrandCanary."

Hartman Hooser, who has been
In SanAngelo for severaldays, was
expected to return Monday.

y Mir from Norves?
DIht,Trus Vn.OU Yarns, 3611 Htr-tra-

St..,,j., i ,jJWtly shlc to eat tolid
lood and d yrry tired
and nerrotu,.wn hardlratI to' set about thefcje.f I, as,ad Dr.
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To Be Featured
(n Style Show

Populftr Performers
Of Last Ycr To
'Appear March8

A number of children's acts will
be featured in the sixth annual
style show to be given here the
evening of March 8 at the city au
ditorium by membersof the Epis-

copal Woman'sauxiliary.
The two young ladles, the Mlues

Joan Simmons and Dorothy Was
sob, who almost stole theshow last
year with their acting, will appear
again In an original composition.
Many of their stunts last season
were Impromptu. Their humor in
the show next week will be direct--
ed toward an entirely new theme.

Threo popular dancerswill also
perform, including Miss Mary Ruth
Dlltz, well known for her graceful
solo performances.

A dance duet will be given by
Jacqueline Faw and Lola Stevens,
carrying out the southern garden
motif of the show.

Additional numberswill bo rend'
ered by members of tha high
school band.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Tuesday
GARDEN CLUB meets at 2:30

o'clock at the city hall.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL P-T-A to
meet at 3 o'clock Insteadof 3:30
o'clock because ofthe book re
view.

REBEKAH LOPGEat the I.O.O.P,
hall at 7:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR at
the Masonic hall at 7:30 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
at the rectory at 7:30 o'clock.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB meets
with Mrs. C. E. Lancaster at 2
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Burns of
Crano were hero Sundayas guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hooscr. 2000
Hcurry.

O. B. Hull, who has been 111 for
two months, Is reported to be
muchly improved.

SonGoesBack On
Suicide Pact
With Mother

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 d")
life-wea-ry Mrs. MoUy Wish, 41, a
jobless nurse, and her unem-
ployed son, Leonard, 11, sat
silently at a kitchen table last
night and stared at two glasses
before them.

The glasses contained poison.
They stirred them slowly, linger-tagl- y.

Then, homesick for oblivion,
the mother drained hers at a
gulp. She rose, staggeredto the
living room and fell.

The son, watching with fasci-
natedeyes,raisedhis glass, drank
deeply then dropped It wlU a
crash.Suddenly he didn't want to
die.

Ills numbed fingers reachedfor
the telephone too late he
saggedto the floor.

A neighbor heard the fall and
brought police. Detective Ernest
Rice called a hospital ambulance

but the youth was its only
passenger.

A note left by the dead nurse,
estranged from her husband,
gavo her valedictory to a world
that had denied her and her boy
work: '

"My son and I have agreedto
end our lives. We mixed the
poison ourselves."

But today Leonard Wish, more
fearful of death than nnvrfv

? dung tenaciously In a hospital
Dd to life.

TO SCOUT PARLEY
Ed McCurtaln, field scout execu

tive, accompanied by Darold Wil
son, Pecos, field scout executive,
uu ai nines, oweetwater,area

left Monday for Galveston
wnere the regional conference for
scout executives is In progress.

xne comerenceIs to continueaunng this week.

To Leave Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cniwit iiii

leave Tuesdayfor Cherokee, Texas,
iur a vin wiw tneir son, W. H.
varaweu, Jr.

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecu
at

KO0S BARBECUE STAND
8M EastThird

United Electric
Service

m West First St. Fer
"CeMftote KJeetrle! Repairing"

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"W Never CI

CL a DUNHAM, Fref.
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" PICK UP YOUR

TELEPHONE

' CALL:''!!
K,1

728 OR 729

. TELL AD-TAKE-
R

WHAT YOU WANT

There'sno mysteryor hocus-pocu- s aboutputting-- an
ad in theDaily Herald. It's aseasyasfalling off a lo.
You want to sell something;or hire somebodyor rent a
roomor find a job andthe quickest,surestway is with a
Herald Want Ad.

Pickupyourphone,call 728 or 729, andtell your ttry
to the Ad Taker.Shewill write your ad for you an the
spotWith short,easy-to-understa- nd words shewill tart
you moneyandgetyou more resultsfrom your ad. SIm

will readyouradback to you over the phonefor yeur 0.
K. Not a chanceof a thinggoingwrong.

t

Thafaall there is to it. And if you areselling mm- - n

thingjtKat someonewants, or want something thai H

somebodyhas it's dollars to doughnutsyou'll get r
suits! BecausetheDaily Heraldreachesnearlyevery
in Big Spring.And becausewisepeopleturn to tH Watn
Ads first!

USE THE WANT
, "RewsbTkatCooat"
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'Sunday warning and
May afternoon sacietl

VO HERALD. lac
nd clae mall mat

itetftoe 'at 81 Spring,
Bar act or March 3, 1879,

aALBRAITH... Publisher
r. WHIPKEY Man. Editor

K. HOUSE....But. Mgr.
Floe 0 Baet Third St

Tehphoass728 and 729
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
On Yv 13.00 S7.80
US aetrthe $2.73 S3.85
Three Mentha ....$150 $1.00
One-Mont-h ....,.$.50 $.65
WATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE
. Tana Dally Press League, Dal

' las. Tem.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character1, standing or reputa
tion or any person, lira or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
ef thla paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon being crougnt to tne
attention or the management.

The publishersare not rcsponsl
Me for copy omissions. tytoeroDhl
cat errors that may occur further
than to correct It the the next Issue
after it Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders aro accepted
on tnia pasis qniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro
aiso reserved.
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MAKING OUR YOUTH
PHYSICALLY FIT

Ono hundred and eight young
men, collcgo students,recently en'
tercd the physical examinations
held In Dallas, preparatory to crv
terlng training as aviators at
Randolphfield.

Twelve passed lust an even
dozen one out of nine.

That Is a pretty serious Indict
ment of our modern living, it would
Bcem. If only one-nint-h of the
youth of this country Is fit for
high-clas-s service In the army,
somethingis wrong with our diet
or our personalhabits ofhygiene
or else we aro beginning to repro-
duce our kind with handicapsthat
ought not exist.

On top of this small numberpro
nounced qualified, the examiner
said that, judging by past records.
It was llkciy that not more than
alx of the dozen would complete the
eight months of training and be
able to enter at Kelley field for the
remainderof tho first year work.

Would it be possible that tho
physical training on which colleges
and universities and even high
schoolsare spendingmoney could
remove some of these defects It
would seem that If the ,tralnlng
offered In theso institutions Is
worth tho cost It would go part
way at least in making better
physical developmentthan appears
to havebeen produced. To be sure
ghio youths aro born with physi

cal nanaicaps mat no amieuc
training could remove, but real
physical training should be effec
tlvc lit alleviating if not curing
thesohandicaps..

Requirementsof the air service
are strict they must be, both for
the protection of the entrantand
for tha character of thework he
will faa called on to do. But more
than one-nin- th of the youth of this
eeuntry should be physically able
to meetthose requirements.

'News I. Q. Answers
1. Arehdtilte Otto, son of the late
wipiiur Charles of Austrla-IIu- n-

fM-y-
. tie.

8. adr of tribesmen fighting
Brsanaaajs,BH jLsekUW

4.By teHs Mid the profit rovern--
meat might make.on land It bought
""iP nn cuHfvSa

jig.
' MifMa to sign legalpapersand

rm HH BUK SCCOVSU.
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MRS. CARAWAY HAS
FOE IN ARKANSAS

.LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 28 UP)
Entrance of CongressmanJohn L.
MeCleHen lata tha United States
senaterace against the Incumbent,
jars. nettle vy. Caraway, enlivened
Arkansas politics today.

MoCieUan's entry was iba third,
Mr. Caraway having announced
aha weald seek and J.
Hair Venehle. Little Rock, hav--

taw enteredtha race severalweeks
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published as an Informational
and newa feature. Her views are
personaland ara net te be con-
strued as neceaaarUy reflecting
the editorial ephMon of Tha Her-
ald. Editor's Mote.)

FLASH" FROM DARKNESS

I am In receipt or the following
cablo from a distinguished Aus
trian!

"Our emergencyis mobilizing for
Austria groups which have stood
aloof from public life for four years
stop More than million signatures
testify to our will to freedom and
Independence and aupport our
chancellorstop This wave of actlv
Ity Is unfortunately thwarted by
the pessimism of Western news
paperswhich apparently regard us
as already doomed stop Articles
headed finisAustria or Austria In'
fellx suggestthat we aro abandon
ed and doomed to extinction by the
civilized world stop Timid spirits
who need encouragementare espe
cially deterred by the way the
world treats our affairs stop That
Is why I urgently implore your
publicist aid for the Austria you
love stop Enlighten your American
readersthat Austria's causa Is not
yet lost, that while demonstrations
In the Nazi camp are mostly the
work of Adolescents, on our side
efficient, reliable, mental andman
ual workers passionately profess
their faith In Austria and aro pre
pared for every sacrifice stop All
thinking people realize that a cus
toms union, economic "Anschluss,
and currency union with Germany
would mean the end of our Inde
pendence and tho collapse of our
stable schilling stop All responsi-
ble people resolutely oppose there-
fore such harebrainedexperiments
which would entail for us the ca-
tastropho of Rumania."

This cablo comes from ono who
for years believed in, and worked
for, the union of Austria with Ger-
many, as I myself once believed in
It, and may yet believe again.

I was, I think, ono of tho first
journalists In tho United States to
protest that tho Wllsqnlan right of

for peoples
bo applied to German-Austri- a, and
that tho Austrlans should bo per
mitted to choose for themselves
whether they desired Independence
Or wished to join their fellow-Ge-r
mans.

It is Ironic that Hitler's Reich
should today be capitalizing upon
mo Dia conscicnco crcaiea Dy mo
outside opponents of the Treaty of
Versailles. That .ono should hear,
issuing from tho Third Reich, the
very argumentsthat one made one
self, only a few years aeo,

why has theauthor of tho above
cablo changedhis viewpoint? Why
is no today prepared tostake his
life and fortune to prevent what
only a few yearsngo ho greatly de--
sircar wny have I cttaeced mv
viewpoint? , (

Becauseyesterday uhMl 1933
tho union of Austria and"Germany
woUld have been tho 'union of two
Christian nations, pledged to re-
spect treaties, to eschew aggres
sion, 10 conaDorato with Eurone
and tho rest of the world, to re
spect minorities, to tolerate oddo--
Biuon, io permit to
Austria, inside any union.

JJecauso today, union with Ger
many means that Austria becomes
anomer "uau," to be swallowed Up
m a louuuarian state. Because it
means a new Treaty of Brest Lit- -
ovsk, dictated under threat of arm-
ed Intervention. BecauseIt means
that over one of the oldest Chris-
tian civilizations in Europe will fly
tho Swastika flag, which not only
replace the flags of tho First and
Second Relchs, but whose whirling
cross of fire, a paganemblem, is to
replace the cross of Christ, and
embody not only Germany's im- -
jcnaj aims, DUt Germany's God.
Because It means atarvnMnn ,,,.
hi ., '. -

uiuauon, ana snocKlng persecu
tion of all men. women, anil hii.
dren of Jewish blood. Because it
means contemptuousintoleranceof
all national and racial minoritiesnot of German blood In an area
every other person Is of mixed
race. Becauseit meanslneiuslnn in
a closed economic empire, whose
pvery resource la bent to perfect
ing nuga war machine. BecauseIt means "Iron dlclnlln" .ablind obedience." BecauM It
means tho paganizingof youth. Be-
cause it means that Austria be
comes a nignway for further "in-
filtration" at the nolril of a n,,.i
Because It may Tnean, tomorrow!
inai Austria becomes a hutti.
Bruuno.

And because it means. toHav .t,.
Austria becomes, not richer.' butnoorer!

The dictate of Berrh!Hturns out to be, not a dictatedpeace, but a dictated armUM,..
Whether It will bo a dictatedpeace......... , viojrciiuo upon uie reac-
tion ot the rest of tho world. It de-
pends upon whether Austria is
uueriy aesertea.

Make no mistake about 1L Hm.r
moved, not because ho--l atmncrt,,i
uecauae ne is weaK. He moved be-
cause hi Internal economic affairs
were so seriousthat he had to pull
another rabbit out or the hat, andstage another foreign "vleinrv."

A .. 4 . ... -- "

' anows mis. ane hasevery
reasonto 'know it Austria still hasrelatively the freest exchange in
Central Kurope. and were It not
that she would be overwhelmed by
tha eapltal flight from surrounding
countries,could make it even freer,
until a few month ago she had
bean conducting economic negoti-
ate with Germany as a beggar.
LaUly that situation baa been d.

Garmanv haa u mnn.u
Oaraaany baa bam purchasing ironra, lumbar, and eatUc la Auatria,

! wiui preaniaaory noU,
or goad whlai. Auatria did mot
waat, rja payteg.at all. A. abort
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

SENATEMID1EIATE
Ik desnursedRElDECODESAiIves5ni1eastbllHSPEARGEEewlacesheard
spoTlMsonantis
A.I TllRL ANElSQT
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IX. Meanlneleis
repetition

It. Stick stuff:
colloa.

IS. Upper nutabernt
17. HatJ4sl)eUed

.'IV t
1J. StaHitC power
1. ItUMltre'

raosBtatns
It. animal
22. Glide over let
23. Garden

lmolementi
21. Hermit
28. Domestlo fowl
29. Bustle
JO. American " At time

Indian hereafter
JJ-- Lift . United
SI. Ancient slaves 17. Penlanpott

fe1,1''"8". Chief Nona
17. Nleht before tod

it' E"a'lh letterSt. griddle 60. Depend
S1-- Inclines th1. 'Carried too far bead

; 3 4"-
23 24 25 WittP
3ft O0
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Austrian exporters said, "Okay."
They weren't being paid for their
exports, anyhow. The .Nazi senti-
ment la'.Awt-rla-. was not growing,
ptJT(OpO.
meed Jwaa dying down, as a
poor jWttla fount ry of six million
people' reaHaed that the great Ger
man Reich couldn't pay Its bills,

In the last months theexportsof
Auatria to the "regulated" countries

both Germanyand Italy, and the
smaller neighbors has been stag
nant. Her exports to the free coun-
tries have risen GO pet1 cent.

Theseare'the reasonswhy Hit
ter wants to take Austria. And the
beneficiary will not be Austria.

Austria hardening not against
"Germany."Against the crusadeof
"brown bolshevism." Chancellor
Schuachnlggdoes not believe that
Naaism la the true or characteristic
face of Germany,Six weeksago he
publicly scoffed at the idea of the
Third Raich lasting thouaand
year.Ha askedEnglish, readers to
nnwDMr WapoJaon.

Antboay Mm la net rlnlahad in
nutac.Hi raaiamatlow baa elaar--
ad JkMNT far Ha OhajaabarlalB
to aiaMMi with Iter.tWw
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T. Japanese
admiral

8. Wis
t. Kinship or

alliance
10. Gambling earns
11. Little children
16. Vex: colloq.
20. Male sheep
22. Theatrical sign

Indicating-- a
full houaa

22. Pronoun
21. Flsh-eatln-

blrdj
25. WlndtKivers
2S. Dutch city
27. Goddess of

dawn
29. Devoured
32. Largs covered

wagon
12. One ot the

bravestof the
Trojan
warriors

Sf. Alt-ray-s

DOWN 35. Religious
discourse1. Studies 17. Each without

2. Border exception
2. is. Foot covering

dirigible 19. Roughly
i. Looked to b 40. Extinct

elliptical
bird

K. Devics for 41. Any plant of
turnlng-6- . the Iris

Small water family
vessel used 42. Snug rooms
la India 45. Uncle: Scotch

long; long ago by Bolingbroke:
Never have two enemies on the
continent at the same time. But
Chamberlainwill have to reach an
agreementwith Italy, which Eng
land can, In dignity accept, and
which, will contain some guarantees
against the rape by Germanyof all
central Europe, and obtain It
quickly, or, I believe, Chamberlain
will fall.

Nor must we believe that there
are no. forces in Germanyto which
the civilized world will find access
even over the censorship.To be
lieve that, would be to write one's
self down as conforming to tha
opinion mat tne ueraan are a
race ot barbarians,Goerlng, Goeb-bel- s,

Hlmmler, Rosenbergand the
rest of the Nazi crew seem anxious
to prove it, but that doesn'tmake
It so. In Germany today there is
enormous perturbation, enormous
discontent.

Is it not significant that Hitler
devoted a large part of hi historic
apaeeh on Sundayte an attack on
tha praaa ( the dcerUe owa-Wta- ar

Ma, wha ciaians b doaa m
aar aha arsaaa a baUad . aad
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Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

NEW YORK A sporty eolumn
on the big Natlona) Sportsmens
Show notes about g,

albino trout, Arctic owls and wild
dogs!

The average sportsman knows
only a few of tha animals and
game fish In forests andstreams.

..Lets take a gander at more
than 250 species now strutting
about Grand Central Palace:

Trout.... Here are artificial lakes
and waterways representing New
Brunswick, British Columbia, Ore-
gon, Maine and other famous fish
ing localities..,.They teem with
land-locke- d aa 1 m o n, rainbow,
brown, brook, steel-hea-d and gold.
en trout....Some of 'cm weigh
eight pounds....They're like wary
submarinesprowling through the
under-currcn- ta while the big New
York mob stares.

Retrievers.. ..At the big 76x10
tank, where the bait-castin-g exhi
bition and log-rolli- conteststake
place is Frank Hogan with his
labrador and golden retrievers....
These water-babi- es retrieve wild
ducks and any gamethat falls to
the gun....They're trained, to the
minute and respond to each peep
oi tna .whistle.

Game....Alabama quail. New
England pheasant, upland grouse.
Canada geesa (the big ring-nec-k

nonKcrsj, mallards, pintails, red
heads, teal all ara here... .There
are oiacirrox squirrels and grey--
cat squirrels, hawks,
Arctic owls, snowshoe hares from
Alaska, jackrabblta from Texas,
turtles from Cat Island, crowned
Cranes from the steaming congo,
....A man never saw such an ac
cumulation of game In his life.

Exhibits....At one stall is a pair
or skis used by Amundsenat the
North and South poles....Another
contains10 dogharnessesByrd car
ried to the Arctic. ,A startling
scene is tha African village, with
Its sober-face-d natives, its thumn--
lng death drums,war knives, cere
monial masKs....And those Afri-
can animals: strange porcupines,
weird monkeys, wild dogs, reptiles,
along with shields, war clubs and
war bonnets.

Price....One of the prize exhibits
belongs to a piire
Alaskan Eskimo, whose American
name-- la JamesAndrews., . .Profes
sor Mus-soo-n- came to the Unit
ed States last year, met and wed
an American girl and hasadopted
this country... .His northland ex
hibit la a beauty, containing four
reindeer, red, Mack, wbtto aad sl

to Increase Ma army because of
them. What shall, we do? Sup-
press tha worjd press, or endure
wart

Hitler baa created several Zolas.
Kdgar Mowrer, of tha Chicago
Dally News, who risked his life to
write tha truth. Norman Bbbutt of
tho London Times, who waa finally
expelled, from Germany with bk
health ruined by anxiety1 and
strain.

And many others.Americansaad
Englishman, Frenchmen and
Swedes, Austriana and Dana. All
of them, whom I personallyknow,
mmon-pur- e rtoraiea ana Aryans,

Not that that matters. But the
Naata brought tip tha question.

Yesterdayit tackedaathough tha
struggle waa avar, and tha an
paaaa dietoto. Today it la atUi an

nMaPMst. TtMsMrrOMr a (.7

fCaaWriaM laW, Maw 7Mk :
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Hollywood

nptauAJlY,,iwt
BWiMaiaaNSBnBaBis(ausBBasaHaMM:MMaaeMafaHtm.

imlSBWlflt

id ttanwHi 'Hi
aaitWaamdc V

JMk waa, kVO-- saa--f
aapirt, Vfefftsd ba Ma ui fatal ball
aad eaawgad wttk a WfctJl
la: I

'It's -- aVir all rlgbt,'
tb be, Vtet aaa't ba a

Avaay.
Topsy, yM recall, hut "arrawad.

Tha IMS moustache mustba a
carefully designed aa a Motor ear,
thongs, not aeceasftrlly stream

It waa up to Prophet Dawn to
point the way. Ha did:

-- " '..J! J I" i i' (H"W
3P , VBBBBBBBaBBMaak. 4 I
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x HV bbbbPsSIs
' 'BBBBBSBaaBBBBBBf KT y JB

MMfsfaiaHPlV' JVHHi

FRANCTIOT TONE, with a short
uppor Up, .would require a mous-tach-o

trimmed carefully across
tho top and curving" to the ends
or his lips.

1
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lfT " llaBBBBBBBBBty V 1
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WALLACE BEERY would require
una looso-lea-f handlebar, sug-
gcstlvo of genial nature and
carelessdisregard for grooming.

r .' 1

' I li T

V '
V " (BBBBBBBBBBtt 3sL

I Bk 1lpa isasBBBaat I
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srNUB TRACY would wear
this type because his lips turn up
naturally at the corners and his

.upper lip Is normally high,
yrs

Lbbt aaalaaBBk - 'BB I '

1

LSaaiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkair !

I BaaaamaskIla? aaPBIBmw
&K-T2asBr-

J

UBFsBBerasBBi I

- 9a!LadaMtfttkj
BUDDY HBSEN (aaya Dawn)

could convey his happy-go-luck- y

personality In these handlebars
curled for a laugh.

ver fox, a eight-do- g team (all mala--
mutes), Alsakan kayaks and fan
other big 35-fo- boat made entire-
ly of walrus hide,,..It's the only
coat in tne country like It.

Movies.... Everywhere are end
less motion pictures of big game
shootingin tho upland game coun
tries, nours of fascinating pictures
Showing how trout, black bassand
muekaionge are taken on light
tackle....In sum. it's a sportsman's
dream of heavencome true on this
sordid Island of Manhattan....Izak
Walton, In his palmiest moments,
never imagined anything Ilka It.

QUALITY

Shoe Repairing
At Keasoaable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Court Hausa

Brittle S. Cox
CHIBOrXACTOH

House Calls Bay ec Make

Chapter M
WXAMWDfO JOnriSTKAIN
"YcVva beard1 Rentongentalk," I

To kaow bow btttar ba's

Tva heard alaa aftaa." Okrla--
Uaa acraad. "But latoty It baa

Med to me that wa have beard
vary MtUe from blaa. Perhaps I've
beeafootlah to hope; but I've been
baataa; that tba Malaya were be--
aeaatna;reoaacllad.It's week aim?
wa'va bad a really vigorous earn-plain- t,

from Rentongen." ha
Tbafa Just what worries Bne,"

I told bar. "Something la happen-
ing la the background; I see ea

of It, but I can't find out
what It is. I kaow what I think it
k. Something haa happened to
Mantusen.We haven't heard from
Mantusen,or Saremba,alnce Man,-tuae- n

Bailed. I think Mantuson's
deal with Clyde angeredhis sultan.
It's Rentongennow Who represents
Massln All and I think he has his
orders."

'Tyo thought of that" Christine
admitted. "I'vo thought of It often.
we anouid have heard from Sa-
remba long ago."

'I think wo'ro gain to hear
from them in a way that we won't
like."

"And all this is what you're
making me lun away from," Chris-
tine said.

Well handle it a whole lot bet.
tcr without you here"

.Her volco lashed oUcaohvsterl.
colly, like a whjp across,the face.
"You'vo got to stop talkfrig to me
llko that!"

"I'm sorry."
Wo were coming t6 the mouth

of tho Sldtrong, and I could smell us
salt water. For a moment some
trick of the torches showed us the
junglo wall, a black lacquer pall--
sado webbed over by giant creep
ers. Our roof was beginning to
soak through, putting an occasion-
al drop of luke-war-m water down
our necks.

Perhaps that crampedshelter of in
matting over our headswas what
had given me the sense of being
near to Christine for a while;
Whatever it was, that feeling
dropped away as wo now crossed I
Sidcrong bar. Thcro waa open sea
ahead, and Christine would soon
bo beyondIt; but she would hardly
bo farther away from me than she
was already.

I said, "We're going to null this
thing through. I promise you that'

admit I don't know how we'ro
going to do it But It will be done."

Her face was as lovely as I had
ever seen it, but it was no longer
closo to me. For a llttlo while It
had seemed to me that I could
havo reached out and touched It of
Not with my hands alone, for that
would have been easyenough, there
in tho bankong but with a ttellng It
of possession and a knowledge that of
her face waa held batween my fin-
gers becauso she wanted it to be.
That was all gone now: this was
Anthony Forrester's daughter
again,with her graveclear eyes set It
on a futuro in which I could seo no
part for myself.

"Clydo will win this," I said.
"That Is a hardman to stop.'

Christine faltered. "Thero is so bf
much danger ahead "

"That's what makesa victory out at
of it Otherwise it would be just
u trade."

Changeof Mind
Yes," oho said slowly, "that Is

true. This will be the greatest
thing thathaaeverhappenedin the
islands,when it is done."

'Clyde," I agreed, "will have a
nlco thing here some day."

I waa watching her profile, irm
ly seenby the torchlight, but very
near; I was unwilling to lose o'ne
moment of memory of her. She
turned now, and looked at me very
straignt, but with a curious ex to
pressionIn her eyes.

"Of course, some day all of this
will be yours." to

I knew that this was not so: I
had helpedClyde to draft his wilt do
I knew that all Clyde's claim on
Ballngong raj, and everything In itwas deeded to the RaneeChristine.

"Tho hell with it," I said.
"You you don't want ltT"
"No." of
"But Paul, you've given so

much of irourself "
"What I want is to sit on a cool

veranda overlooking the sea, 'and on
take a good rest, and drink a sloe
gin fizz. Tha Harbor Club' of Singa-
pore has a better veranda for that
than Clyde will have in years.

She turned her faceaway from
me and shewaa very still. Far up
aneaa we could see the lights of
Robert Forrester's bankong, al
ready well out on the bay.

"I think," Christine said, her
yolco distant "that we should go
alongside the other boat"

I called out an order, and my
paddlerapicked up their beat The
bankong began to lift and drive
over the water. We were nearly
at the end of it now. In a little in
while more what magio there waa

You Are

n
In Ballngong wascgoing ootof tt
and nothing would ,be left at the
thing this girt bad bawUabad us
into exoept war aad fever, and a
trnfie againstgoing broke.Thare,

r k - Without
anything In thaaa tftat raaaaaaWa
psrsia would warn. Tat I saaaw
that OJyde aauld not qH, aad nei-
ther eouM Z. And I kaw that wa
ware fools.

We wra alaagsida Robar 7mv
raater'a bantam; wa was madar

Avon's btati: aHc Ctyda aad
Marvin Booker ware callias; baton:
and forth. Christinagrapadfor : 1

hand,and for a momantpreasad It
against her cbaak; bar faoa waa
wet, but it wa impeaathla to toll
now whether with rata er toar.
Then abruptly aba threw fay band
away.

"I can't do It," aba sa4d.t'stea
much toask."

"You can't what ara yaa task-
ing about?"

She waa silent for a Jang aao-aae-nt

Then aba called ant aeroa
the narrow atrip of black water.

"Goodbye, Bab . . . I'm gates;
back."

I would have supposed that Mir
life here would now aja en aa be-

fore unaffected by tha fact that
Christlno had madaa false start at
departure,but balked. But it waa
not tho samo as before nothing --

could havo been more different
HarrassedBy Despetatte

A taut, hard etraln cbm upon
both Clyde and me, in spit of
everything Christine eouM a ta
mako things smooth. After wa had
got over 'ho first shockot the Wa,',
that sha was gulag to stay with i

Wo had tho feeling that BaHn-go- ng

must somehow be pulled and
hauled and hammered Into a ftt.place for Christine. It must ba '
done immediately and It waa Im-
possible. Clydo and I fought our
work harder .than ever bofoaa,
harassedby an 'unsleepingdesper-
ation. That wharjglng nerve-strai-n,

Itself, later Recounted for many
things.

I made no further move to per-
suadeChristlno that shemust lcava ,
Ballngong, I had already donaall

could, and perhaps more than
was npproprlato; it was hardly my
place to try to send away the girl --

with whom my uncle was In love.
And Clyde, althoughhe agreedthat
che should not bo here, seemed
strangely baffled.

I took to avoiding them both aa
much as I could, which was easy,
for I was now seldom in Balln-
gong. Tho need of protecting tha
Dyaks from tlalay extortions

In importanceas tho fam-In- o

had now reached proportions
real calamity.

In the previousyear most of tha
Dyaka had delayed planting until

was all but too late in tho casa
somo villages too lata altogether

for no better reason than that
the magic augurieswere unfavor-
able. Throw against tho poor crop
tho wastoand spoilage of war, and

Is hard to see why the expect-
ed anything'but famine.'

When a one-cr-op food supply,
runs out it runs out suddenly;"
most villages had come to the end

their rice long ago, and It waa
very difficult to see how they lived

all. It was a fortunato thing that -

vhntrvr rlrA wnn ontnef tn fa

planted was already in the ground,
for I am certain that In their ex-
tremity tho people would have eat-
en the seed. They knew better
than that, and it was against eue
lom, but these people were at tha
end ot their string. Game waa
scarce, and the fishing bad. The
situation could hardly have been
nny worse.

Daily the SIderosg before tha
bamboo palace waa banked wHh
the praus ot people who had oomm

beg the white rajah for aid. Wa
did what we could; but If we were
able to give a few handful of rlea

the exhaustedmen at the pad
dies we could no longer expeet to)

anything more.
The Jungle waa stripped at;

everything tit to eat, and it waa
strange to see so much vegetation
and yet so little food. The people
were eating weeds, and soup made

boiled grasses and scraped!
moss. They ate the bark ot tree,1
and even weighted their poor flat
stomachswith a kind of clay found

tho river banks.
It waa a temptation to send eurw,

vessels to distant IslandswHb ewr
precious store of rifles, te trade for
food where and howeyerwa eeutd.
But we knew this would 'have been
fatal. It would not only hav fta--;
ished us, but would have finished
Ballngong. We bad to,sat' there and
endure It while we watched ttee
people die.

(Copyright, 1&38, Alan LeMay)

Is It lave that beeps ObrieUna
there? Coattnaed'tomorrow.

The annual damage;aeaeby rata
this country 1 estimated at

$180,000,000. r
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MaVf OLD AT 40! OST PEP.

Hew Oatrex Teste Tablets contain
raw oyster Invigorate and out'
er eUmulants., One dose starts
sew pep. value 31.00. Special

88c Call, write CollinsE Drugs.
EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST

Advice On All Affairs Of Life
CampMayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally

PROF. ROYAL
PSYCHOLOGIST "LIFE ADVISOR

Me Can Selve Your Problems
Hotel Deuglas Hours 10 to 8 Dally

jtx'0IiMMhOHH

Ben M. Davis A Company
Aceouataata Auditors

17 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texsa
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles tc Long Drug Store

I PibUb Notices

XIIE undersignedis an appli
cant for traBSfer of medl
cktal pharmacist liquorper
mft from 210 First Street,
Coahoma. Texas, to 123
Mam street, Big Spring.
Coahoma Drug Store
Dr. C. H. Miller
C. A. Walker, Owners

BQbUMbS &VC8 8

MATTRESSES rebuilt with six
ounce striped tick for $2.98; also
cash paid lor usedfurniture, r.
Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd St

TATK A-- BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bid?. Phono 1230

WHs

A.
Ranchesand Ull

Bldg, Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repalro of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Telephone BO.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made: dreesmaking. Mrs. Grace
Mann. 217 Main. Phone 804.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
810 Abrams Street; Phona 1677.

General Roofing: roof repairing;
guaranteed;Phone67 for Walter
Weems; Rockwell Bros. Lumber.

MOVING? PHONE0202
Specialequipment for handling re-

frigerators andpianos; your fur-'nltu-re

moved without a scratch.
BendedWarehouseat 100 Nolan.
Phone1202.

wk HAVE boueht a large lot of
ticking at factory prices and for
a few days will passthe savings
an to our customers until this
supplyis gone; renovateJob $2.49;
good ticking. R. L, Mlxe, Prop.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY. CO.
WHITT, THifcAa

We are now in Big Spring.Tex--
as, located

rimmed

by HumDie
suction. BOOI block W. sra au
with a full line of nursery'4tock
fresh from tne nursery; new
supply of stock due about Sat-

urday, the 26th: two year g

rosebushesB for 29c,
SB per dosent fruit and shade.
trees, blooming shrubs, berries.
grapes,hedgeana an juno
evergreens;priced to ell.'Jr
pert
here

iiunus

landscapeservice. i j
tHl eaturaay, janiyu ".

now and seject yuur

'j!'!. MARTIN A SON

HEAL
AUTO LOANS
wH JVOBBBaOsal aVs ATnOBO 1MO

LISTEN
Srep-yeu- r FalnSng
SVOP yeur Leaks
STOPyeur Fire Insurance on

WMh the CemposlUen SUngle
Cammcretal Buildings a

. Rpocl ft Ttr
UMMBWOOD ROOFINQ CO.
'lliTtt PhenelSM '

' TAYLOR KKBK80N
AUTO LOANS

.! 4 Lamassf uaai&maBt BXlJm.BfWfi w niTvlr tBBtJXBfjy via
yeur cara rcHnsaneyeur nres-mwW-na

sec us. We own and
aasraaacur own company.

Closed la B Minutes
JBRTW alWIIlBT J3WJa

US TOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kind Of

INSURANCE
A Local OansassyXendctfeai

VftMHAlOlfBuTy aW4TrTWB

1

p mrommiuic

li

LI rj "
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FINANCIAL
Moaey To

FOR S FHA loans to build yoa a
nome; can at ziz petroleum
Bdg. Byerley Insurance Agency,
Phono 7M. Also choice lots In
Edwards Heights for sale very
reasonaDie.

FOR SALE
18 HoBsehekl deeds
FOUR piece bedroom suite: two

heaters lor sale. 600 N. W,fas St.
33 Pets
CANARYS for sale; rollers,

singers and nens; an pedigreed
siock. vsm at ui jonnson at.

26

alJjLit

16

18

iWlflPfHttnl

FOR SALE: Two beds, 22 Reming
ton ruie; as omitn & weston
Special pistol, both In excellent
condition. Earl Bcott, 601 BeU
at.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rtx Furniture Ex
change.-- Telephone Sa 401 E.
2nd St

82 ApartmoBts
FURNISHED apartment; nice

clean; built in reatures; private
bath; couples only; no dogs or
pets. B01 Lancaster.

NICE three-roo- m apartment; also
bedroom: board If desired: ea--
rago for cars; phone 662; 1711
uregg ou

SI Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart

ments.Stewart .Hotel. 310 Austin.
FRONT bedroom; outside en

trance; adjoining bath; no
couples wanted. Phone 1327. 1009
Main St

SOUTH bedroom:suitable for
gentlemen.704 RunnelsSt

FOR RENT: Nice, comfortable,
front bedroom; garage facilities.
Phone 1138 or apply 611 Hillside
Drive.

FOR RENT: South bedroom: ad--
Joining bath; garage; only.
1704 Main St

35 iCooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; Home cook

ed rood; reasonable, 308 Austin
St Phone 1018.

ROOM & BOARD; 332.00 month; 2
meals month;special Sunday
dinner 1017 Johnson.Phone
1330. Mrs. Fuller.

36 Houses
FIVE-roo- m furnished

rent 614 Dallas St
house

FIVE - room cottago for
modern;call at 611 4th St

23
fine

29

32
and

two

34
and

two

men

$15
40c.

cieo

rent;

38 Farms & Raaches 38
FARM for rent or lease; cash;also

tools, horsesan dtwo row plant
er; Garden City Route, Box 97,
mile south of Lee's store. Mrs.
E. B. GUlean.

140-ac- re farm, 4 miles west Lc--
norah; teams and tools for sale.
See Lois Madison at barbershop,
or pnone tag after 7 p.m.

H9 easinessProperty 39
WAREHOUSE 40 by SO locatedat

100 Nolan St; convenientto T. &
P. switch, has wldo entranceand
two loading docks. See J. B,
Sloan. 100 Nolan St Phone1202.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE

Three-roo- house and lot near
new school, 3600; also house trail
er. Apply Zlira woian Ht.

FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry
at; targe living room, iwu s,

kitchen, two porches; all
in splendid condition; no sheet-roc- k.

Phone 1174.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Fairvlew

and the Earlo Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select vour lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; oriice
in Read Hotel Bldg.

New Oil Producing
Area Is Indicated

DALLAS, Feb. 28 UP) The Dal
las Morning News said today a
new oil strike in northwestHender-
son county, may lift a hitherto
doubtful area Into possible major
field ranks.

Tha News said the new well, tne
Hlnes and Hancock No. 1 A. R.
Dlllard, 65 miles southeastof Dal-

las, In the Tool (Flag lake) area
of Henderson county, has been
rated by observers as 01
open flow potentialof 10,000 barrels
a ay,

The well twice demonstratedIts
promise with wild flows, one of
which went 3B feet above the der-
rick,

The first spurt was Saturday
night when operators started to
drill plug from B 1--2 Inch casingset
at 3.W1 1--2 la what Is considered
the Woodbine sand.

The second wMd flew came yes-

terday, when operatorsopened the
well to dean H, and the eH abet
over the orewablochs.
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ViolentDeath
" .

To 24 Over
TheWeekend

Waitt

Half Of Number Vic
Imms Of TexasHSfjk.

.Ka ink m n a -- -

rfVl fVwK J VvsnvBni wlCa VrOvCwv

deaths ht, Tnaa during teat week--

cad, ad nt meny more were

Highway accidents accountedfor
13; four were Hated, as suicides;
two were shot by others; one dted
from a fall, one burned to death,
two drowned, and two were killed
m a gravel pit cave-I- n.

The dead included Lloyd Land,
14, killed at Houston when bo was
struck by a truck!

-

W. W. Sessions, 71, Big Spring,
struck by a car;

Mrs. Leonard Meyer, 30, of Ros--
cnburg, and W. W. Schulz, 28, of
Victoria, autornoblle collision near
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W. X. MatMs. fainm landomur

f eMro) mmI Ti.n-- l en a
UtfakaMa.w "--- -- . jBis '"y W(nevn fnnpi'Bn mra
Pert Werth;

Jestnw. VsHghn, 74, of Brewn--

bde'
Tex struck by an antento--

Jess Manees, 38. XMA eH fhld
worker, struck sevenmiles east of
Henrietta; I

JamesShowaHer, G8, found dead,
hanging In the rear of an automo-
bile agencywhich he was manager
at Tyler;

OdeHMarshof Waco, abet fatally
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After a trial a year age Jeubert
wna sentencedto three years, but

versed state eeurt crim
inal appeals.
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by the f

at a tourist camp,there.
E. B. Atwood, dairy employe et

near Irving, kiUed by a anotgun
Mast. DaHaa county officers heM
a, negro.

John WllHams andJohn Stewart,
Dallas boys, drowned when their
boat capsieed in Lake Dallas.
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bead Injured. MM clothes were
seerelied when the car causM ftre
after tetesceumgagainst, the center
supportof the underpass.

The value of (old production in
Quebec lumped from $171217 in
1827 to 124,3M21 m 1937.
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Metro
News

"Jungle Jitters"
Wmrta

l:W 2:M 8:M 7:10 0:18

IMfalM Starts
1:1 3:27 8:86 7:43 9:51

STARTING TOMORROW

IflKtiYliaM

TONE IK "CURBSTONE
REPORTER" XBST 12:18r. M.

BOYAL WEDDING
I TURIN, Italy, Feb. 28 UP) The

Duke of Genova arid Countess
Vfarla LuiM Dl Rlcaldone were
tnarried today In the presence of
Italy's king and queen and many
membersof the royal family.

The duke, who la
Prince Ferdlnando Dl Savola--

Cenova,is an admiral in the Italian
tiavy and commander of theUpper
Adriatic area. The countessIs one
of the last .descendantsof an old
Purines family.

Thos.
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Plus:
"Perfect

Day"
ShorU Start ,..1:60 2:96

4:11 6:11 7:58 8:48

Feature Starts .. .1:20 3:67
4:84 6:41 8: 10:18

STARTING TOMORROW

lflal Sally Eilers

Move For Tinish
Fight In Coast
Labor Dispute

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28 UP)

Both sides moved today toward an
apparent"finish fight" In the labor
disputo that has closed 32 major
wholesale grocery warehouses In
San Francisco and Oakland.

The only prospectsof an early
peace was disclosed in an an-
nouncementof a scheduledmeeting
between the Involved CIO Unionists
and the committee of 43. The com-
mittee, unconnected with cither
disputant, was formed recently by
employers to deal with labor trou-ble-

beforethey becamebitter.
wholesale grocers closed their

warehousesafter members of the
CIO's International , Longshore
men's and Warehousemens union
refused to handle goods in behalf
of an Oakland firm against which
their fellow union members were
striking. -

Unionists and employers made
conflicting statements concerning
the main Issue involved, and they
differed as to whether the tie-u- p

was a strike or a lockout.

MURDER CHARGES
WACO. Tex.. Feb.28 Iff) District

Attorney Holvey Williams today
filed charges of murder against
Vernon Grizzell, of Hillsboro. In
connection with the fatal shooting
Saturday night of Alfred Odcll
Marsh, 24, of Waco, at a tourist
court.

Williams said Grlzzcll signed a
statement saying the shooting in
volved family affairs.

In 1829 there were 013 persons
with a net Income of a million a
year, an all time high.

3rd U. S. Royal

1668 Tires & Tubes

V.A Merrick, Mgr.

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment

emember
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Plus:
Patko News

"Stroke Or Genius"
"What Price Safety"

ShorU Start
1:00 2:47 4:44 6:41 8:98

Feature Starts
1:12 3:96 8:98 7;93 8:96

STARTING TOMORROW
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NewYorker
SeeksSon

Won't CommentOn
Report Of $60,000
RansomDemand

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (P) Mur
ray Levtne, father of PeterLevlne,

New Rochelle, N. Y
schoolboy, who has been missing

since last Thursday, said today he
had received promisesfrom federal
and Westchestercounty authorities
that he could negotlstewithout anyl
interference "with those who may
be holding my boy."

Levlne declined to state whether
he had definite Information his son
had been kidnaped, nor would he
comment on a report that $60,000
ransom had been demanded.

"I can say nothing now," he said
huskily, In a voice near to break-
ing. "I must havea completely free
hand to save my boy."

The father, a well-to-d- o New
York attorney with offices on Fifth
avenue, first called In New Rochelle
police and then sought the aid of
the federal bureau ofInvestigation
after his boy disappeared.

Peterwas last seen-- returning to
his home from Bchool in New Ro
chelle Thursday.

Levlne addressedan appeal to
newspapers,the public and his
friends not to attempt to communl
cate with him by telephoneat his
home, so that he might have com-
plete liberty to deal with the ab-
ductors.

In his statement, the father ex-

plained that he had "made every
effort to keep this from the pub
lic because of my desire to do
everything I humanly can to meet
the demands of those who may be
holding my boy."

Asked directly whether he had
been in contactwith the kidnapers,
the father answeredbrokenly:

"I cannot answer that"
A missing person alarm was

broadcastby New Rochelle police
last Thursday when the boy failed
to return to his home from the Al
bert Leonard Junior high school,
but the alarmwas cancelled early
Friday morning without explana
tion.

INJURIES FATAL

GALVESTON, Feb. 28 UP)
George R. Denn, 24, Brazoria coun-
ty grocer, died in a hospital here
today of injuries received early
Sundaymorning when the truck he
was driving crashed into another
truck on the highway near here.
Two other men were slightly injur-
ed In the crash.
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W WUl CoatiHtic'To Offer SpecialBargainsIn Used Cars

llsTfii Mrd, mh.

Wateh fir Special AnnouncementSoon!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

MarRetS if

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Fefc. 96 W) (U8DA)
Hogs 13,66(1; market very nctlve;
top 9.40; strictly good and choice
160-23- 0 lbs. 9.20-3- good 35-8- lbs.
packing sows 7.60-8-

Cattle 15,000; calvus 1,800: steers
opening very slowr steady; beat9.00
but several loads bids 9.00-7-8; cows

aeady to easy; bulls steady to
rong; vcalers unchangedat 1.00

down. Heifers active.
Sheep 11.000; scattered loads

choico 91-0-6 lbs. fed lambs 8.60-7- 8:

sheep firm; two doubles good 120
lbs. ied western ewes 4.40.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Feb. 28 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,600; calves 2.300:
most cattlo and calves about
steady; most matured steers CJ25--
7.00 load choice 920 lb weights
9.75; most killing calves 8.50-7.5- 0;

few choico vealcrs 9.00 and above;
several loads stock heifer calves
6.00-8-

Hogs 1.600: steady with Friday's
average; top 8.35 paid by amain
killers; good to choice grades of
180-25- 0 lb. averages&20-3- 5; butcher
pigs 6.00-7-0.

Sheep 2,000; packers bidding
strong to Z5c higher on fat lambs;
good woolcd lambs bid 7.25 and
shornlambs&50

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 28 UP) -C-

otton futures closed steadyat net
advances of 3 to A points.

Open Hlch Low Close
Men 923 925 923 9.2QB

--31A
May .925 924 925 9.33-3- 4

July .9.34 9.33 9.30 9.38
Oct. .9.41 9.48 9.33 9.45
Dec .9.41 9.45 029 9.45
Jan. .9.41 9.45 9.41 9.45

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Feb.28 UPJ-Co- tton

futures closed 3--8 higher.
Open High Low Last

Mch 9.03 9.15 9.08 9.14-1-5
May 9.12 921 9.12 921
July 921 927 92X 927
Oct. 9.28 9.37 927 9.36-3- 7

Dec. 9.30 9.38. 928 9.30-3- 3

Jan 921 9.34 9.31 9.39N
Spot steady; middling 927.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Feb. 25 UP Sales.

closing price and net changeof the
uueen most active stocks today:
US Rubber16200,33 1--8, down 1 1--8.

US Steel 14.400, 54 8--8, down 1 5--8.

Int Tel 8c Tel 13,000, 8, down 1--Z

Anaconda 12,600, 32 3--4, down 1,1--

Int Nickel 12,000, 60 3--8, down 1 1--

Chrysler 10,300, 63 6--8, down 1 1--2.

NY Central 10,300, 18 1--4. down 1--2.

ueero & Co. 9,400, 23 7-- down 3--

Yellow Trk 9200, 14 3-- down 3--8.

Goodyear TR 8,800, 22 1-- down 3--4.

Gen Elec 7,600, 40 1--8, down 1.
Beth Steel 7,300, 58, down 1 3--

Armour 111 6,900, 5 1--8, down 8.

Kennccott 6,800, 38 3--4, down 1--2.

Gen Motors 6200, 34 2, down 1 1--

Radio 6200, 6 7--8, down 1--

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Mary Fawn-Coult- was ad
mitted to the hospital Monday aft-
ernoon for treatment.

Brittle Kay, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. FreemanDen-
ton, route 1 Big Spring, is in the
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Dick Tate of Odessa Is in
the hospital for treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, W.-G- . Mil
Ier of Tarzan, at the hospital, a
baby son Monday morning.

Mrs. R. T. North of Odessa Is In
the hospital for treament of sinus.

Mary Sue Smith of Knott route
Is In the hospital for treatment.

Delbert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Akin Simpson of Luther.
underwenta mastoidectomyat thq
hospitalSaturday.

G. A. Brown. 411 Bell street. Is in
the hospital for treatment

Miss EleanorByarley, who was In
tho hospital for treatment, has re
turned to her home.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and Infant
son have returned to their home In
Coahoma. ,

VFV RADIO PROGRAM
SCHEDULED TONIGHT

Representativesof the local post
of Veteransof Foreign Wars were
calling attention today to the na
tional organization'sannual "Hello
America" radlb broadcast,which Is
scheduled for 10:30 tonight, Big
Spring time. The VFW each year
presentsa special program over
the networks.

National Commander Scott P.
Squyres will be in charge of the
program. Sen. W. G. McAdoo of
California will apeakand the U.
Marine band will furnish music.
VFW mtn are requestedto tune in.

HEARINGS ON BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)
Representative Patman (D-Te-

said today the house banking com-
mittee had decided to begin hear
ings Thursday on his bill for gov-
ernment ownership of the federal
reservebanks.
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This U. S. army eaglneer,
Charlton G. Brink, took time
ottt from "his survey of the
flood-threaten- levee on the

ProperSelection Would Produce
RaceOf Super-Intelligen-ce

WASHINGTON Feb. 28 UP)

A race of human beingspossessing
the Intellectual ability of Einstein
or Aristotle can bo produced, a
prominent geneticist said today, it
human selection could beplaced on
a scientific basis.

Instead, It Is tending the other
way, Paul Popenoeof Los Angeles
declaredIn an article In the Jour-
nal of Heredity. Present trends In
human genetics, he said, point to
ward the production of a race of
super-Idio- ts who will "be too stupid
to live."

Ml a super-ma- n could arranee
marriagesat will, he could produce
results that by present standards
are almost Incredible," Popenoe
sam.

"Humanly speaking,there are al-
most no limits to the possibilities
ui seiccuon ior intelligence, and a
race could be produced, the least
Intelligent Individual of which
would havea greater intellect than
Aristotle, Goethe or Newton."

Kccent experiments with rats
have shown that by breeding the
most intelligent animals, it is pos--
sioie to aevclon suner-lntclllecn-

A similar experiment In which
the dullest rats In each generation
wcro selectedproduceda strain of
Idiots. The most Intelligent rat of
tho latter group, could not perform
nan sowell as the dullest Individ.
ual of tho Intelligent strain.

ino intelligence of cverv human
being is tho direst result of the
quality of genes ho or she inherits
from his or her parents, Popenoe
ucciarca.

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN "SELBY
"THE JEWS," by nilalre Belloo

(Houghton Mifflin: S2J50).
Sixteenyears neo. Boeclflcnilv in

1922, Hllalro Belloc raised a lonely
ana Drave voice on the questionof
tho Jow his place in our society,
his course in the past, and what
was to be done about him in the
1UIUID,

The book has been reprinted a
numberof timessince1922; the lat-
est reprinting, and revision. Is lust
completo and tho book as it came
to this desk tho other day may bo
taken to representBelloc'a consid-
ered opinion, at least for tho pres-
ent. It also presentsBelloc'a solu-
tion of the "Jewish problem." a
solution which may or may not be
sensiDie and practical, but which at
least isobviously foundedon frank-
ness.

Belloc says. In effect, that none
of tho past or current attitudes to-
ward the Jew will Hvork" today.
For, example, tho ideal . solution
would be assimilation Into the body
of the host race, in Belloc'a case
Britain. --Belloc says this has had
every chance to work out, and It
neven has. Nor, for another exam
ple, has the mush-hus- h attitude of
"liberal" England proved practical.
There was a day, Belloo remarks,
when to speakof the Jewlshnessof
a historical figure was like utter
ing a blasphemy Heine Is the ex-
ample given.

Belloo has a solution. It Is based
on recognition of the Jew's racial
homogeneity and his "dlfferent- -
ness." (Ho first calls his plan
segregation,"and because of the

unfortunato connotations of that
word makes It "recognition.") He
means that Jew and non-Je-w shall
not pretend,but Bhall acknowledge
In dally life their peculiar back
ground and outlook; upon this rec
ognition shall grow, Belloo be-

lieves, a set of regulations which
will frco the Jew from present
stresses,and the. non-Je-w as well.

Whatever the merit of the idea,
the reader will be shockedto learn
that Belloo predicts the recent
eventsIn, Poland and Rumania,not
In goaeral terms,but specifically.
And whatever else thereader may
know, he must not forget that Bel
loo is .a Catholic, and that what he
says of Russian and Spain Is at
least In part conditioned by that
fact.

DHCWIOf DELAYED
WASHINGTON, Feb, 26 UP)

The supremecourt failed today to
deliver an opinion on Utloatlon in
volving contitutlonallty of the 1935
act regulating pubjlc utility holding
companies. The declelon may come
pext Monday, or later., M

A. a. CKAWKMU) JUBNJC
A; J, CmwfoM of Csrlsbid. N.
.. b te Bar avfins; foV several

. Mr.Cntord Is owaer
uH:imw-in- a ner - t
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Red river at FaUon, Ark, to
leaa out of the boat and puH
this exhausted'kouso cat from
tho water.

Goodwill Flight
Draws Praise

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 UP)
"Well done FDR."

PresidentRooseveltdirected Sec
retary Woodrlng to convey that
message and his congratulations
today to the officers and men of
tho six army planeswhich return
cd yesterdayfrom a good will flight
10 ijuenos Aires.

Tho "well done FDR" will m nn
tho official recordsof the aviators.
Lieut. CoL Robert a Olds, flight
commander,was to call at the
Whit House to receive the presi-
dent's praises in person.

The officer brought with him
iruin ooum America several mes
sages, including a letter of friend-
ship from Roberto M. Ortiz, new
presidentof Argentina.

Completion of the flight at Lang-le-

Field, Va establisheda non
stop record of the last leg of the
trip, from the PanamaCanalZone.

$io Grande Water
Division To Be
Talked Again

SANTA FE, N. M Feb. 28'UP)
Representativesof Colorado, Texas
and New Mexico will convene here
March 3 In an effort to renew thn
tri-sta-te treaty dividing the waters
of the historic Rio Grande,

Tho meetingIs the third at which
an agreement has been sought
slncothe original pact expired in
ucioper, i37.

As a result of an October meet.
Ing, commissioners have-- a founda
tion for some form of agreement
This skeleton pact, the nrovlslons
of which were kept secret bv the
commission, was consideredby en-
gineering experts of the three
statesat a meetingin Los Angeles
Detoro the mid-ye- ar holidays.

COURTHOUSE LAWN
LANDSCAPING WORK
IS EXTENDED

Landscaping of the courthouse
lawn pn a widespreadbasis was In
full swing Monday,

Half of approximately 300 hedee
plants ordered for the work have
already been transplanted along
mo euros ana walks of the lawn,
More will bo added beside a con
crete euro to do pourea around a
parking space at the southwest
corner of the courthouse.

Since the experiment at land
scaping the lawn on the northeast
corner of the square proved suc-
cessful last year, the commission
ers court nas eiectea to develop a
lawn on the west side of the court
house.

In addition to the hedge, several
spreading juniperand legustrums
have been ordered as ornamental
and borderplants.

TEXAS FARMER IS
BURNED TO DEATH

BURKBURNETT, Feb. 28 UP)
M. M, Elliott, 61, former resident
of Cotton county, Oklahoma, burn
ed to death in his home five miles
northeastof Buikburnett yesterday
when a can of kerosenewith which
he was attempting to build a fire
exploded.

The nine-roo- home was destroy--
ea. vinous wire and his daughter,
Mrs. E. Clowres, suffered serious
burns attempting to aid him.

NECK BROKEN

PALESTINE, Feb. 28 UP) HaN
old Smith. 16, of Grspeland. died
in a hospital here today of a brok
en neck received Saturday nightIn
an otifnntnhlt. .nltl.l.n 0......u.i
services were to be held this after
noon.
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Bnefltt TrtelMed
As Penalty Umler
Farm Proffram

WA83HIWQTOW. . M (
ReductlwM In farm tomtit ' pay 1

mentswilt b,thspeitaHy for grow
ing more man im atKnrea acreaaje
of major crops under the new fed-
eral agricultural program.

Officials explained today that
wheat growers, who would get 12
centsa bushelsubsidy on their nor
mal production from allotted acre
age, would be docked 96 cents a
bushelon normal production of ex.
cess acreage.

Corn growers,who would get 10
centn for eachbushel normally nrb--
uucea on approved acres, "would
lose 60 cents a bushel top the nor-
mal production of "bootleg acres.

woiton growers who knowlno-l-
overplant would be denied all auh.
tMI.. II V,I . --Jj....i .

unintentional, however, their sub-
sidy checks would bo reduced at
tho rate of flvo cents a pound on
normal proauction or excess acre
age. The subsidy on approved cot
ton production would bo 2.4 cents

pound.

TEXAS PROJECT
IS APPROVED

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 UP)
Tho house rivers and harbors com
mlttee approved today a J9.000.000
flood control project for the Hous
ton, Tex, ship channeland Buffalo
Bayou.

Chairman Mansfield (D-Tc- x)

said the proposed authorization
would be Included in an omnibus
rivers and harbors measure soon
to be submitted to congress.

Local interests would be requir-
ed to put up $3,000,000 additional
to carry-- on the work, which Is
planned to protect Houston from
floods and to prevent the deposit
of silt in the turning basin of the
Hpuston Bhlp channel.

Tne project Involves the con-
struction of detention reservoirs,
and enlargement and rectification
of channelsIn andaroundHouston,

Local agencieswould provide the
cost of right of way and flowage
easementsand the cost of con
struction of that portion of flood
control channels or structures
designed and constructedfor pur
poses other .than flood control

ChisoxLeave
For Pasadena

CHICAGO, Feb. 28 UP) Fourteen
players, two coaches and theclub's
traveling secretary, Joe Barry,
make up the Chicago White Sox
party which will leave tomorrow
night for spring training camp at
Pasadena,Calif.

Two batterymen,Pitcher Merrltt
Cain and CatcherLuke Scwell, will
bo absent, having failed to come
to. terms. Manager Jimmy Dykes
will 'have six pltchors and four
backstopswhen he puts his hired
hands through their first drill
Tuesday.

Dallas Training
To BeginEarlier

DALLAS. Tex.. Feb. "28 UP) The
Dallas Steers will begin training
for the new TexasLeaguebaseball
season a week earlier than previ-
ously scheduled.

ManagerRay Brubakcr. arrlvlne
from winter quarters here yester-
day to find sprlng-llk- o weather,
sent notices to batterymen to re-
port March 7 or 8. Original plans
were ior the club roster to begin
work March 14.

Brubaker said he wasanxlnu for
pitchers to begin work early In or
der to oe ready lor first exhibition
games, scheduledat Marshall, Tex..
March 19 and 20, against the St
Paul Saints.

WORKERS ON STRIKE
FHIIjADELPHIA. Feb. 28 UP)

Union leaders estimated at least
5,000 of the 15,000 hosiery workers
in tne rnuadeiphla area remained
away from their looms today inprotest against bonus adjustments
ordered by an arbitration board.

wuiiam Leader, president of
Branch 1 of the American Federa
tion of Hosiery Workers, said par-
tial reports from shop chairman
showed that at least nine of the 63
mius were "shut down tight"

DAVIS HERE

JamesA. Davis, generalmanager
of Empire Southern Service com-
pany, with headquarters In Fort
Worth, was a visitor in Big Spring
Monday, Mr. Davis formerly resid-
ed in Big Spring.

Nordio Armor Puzzles

WINNIPEG (UP) A controversy
Is raging here over the questionof
whether a suit of Nordio armor
discovered In northern Ontario is
proof that Norsemencame to Can
ada before Columbus discovered
America. Historians havemade no
definite conclusions.
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Evening

8:00 AdventuresOf Aee Wliniao
8:15 Charlie Johnson's brofe. r
6:45 Church In The'Witdwoed. .,
6:00 Musld By Cugmt. '
6:15 Newscast; v

6:30 Standard Varieties.
6:45 Kvcntldo Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 NBC Variety Hour. a
7:45 Harmony Hall.
8: Zeb and Mandy,, , .,
8 SuperSupperSwing
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:W) Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning .
7: Musical Clock. 0"
8:0 Devotional.
8:1 WPA Program.
8:3 Hillbilly Harmonics. -

8:C5 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time. r
9:15 MoVntng Concert.
9:30 On Tho IlalL
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
0:65 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almaaao.
10:05 Playboys.
10:15 Piano impressions..
10:30 Farr Brothers. ; ,
10:45 Melody Special.'
10:55 Nosiest. . .
11:00 Conofcrt Macter.
11:30 Valdcva Chlldcrs- - '

11:45 Srno!ty & Bishfu.
Tuccday Aftsxssaa

12:00 Rhythm Mahore.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Harry Rca-'-a Orchestra.
12:45 Singing Cam.
i:co Drifters C.rlng B.nd.
1:15 Master Slngera. .
1:30 Stompln at tho Savoy.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 Serenade Espangnol.
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 Easy To Rcmcmbtr.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Concert Hall of tho Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities,
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Danca Ditties.
4:30 Wanda McO,ualn.

TuesdayEenln
8:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
6:15 Carol Lee.
5:30 American Family Robinson,
8:45 The Charm Circle.
6:00 Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.

Omar Pitman.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Rhythm Rascals.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:09 George Hall's Orchestra.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 Melody Time.
7:45 Melody Time.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.'
8:30 SuperSupperSs-ln- Session.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight.

SuggestsTestOf
New 'Aerial Mine1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)

Glen L, Martin, alrplano manufac
turer, told the house naval com-

mittee todaytho governmentshould'
try out immediately a new "aerial
mine" which its inventor claims
will revolutionize aerial warfare.

Representative Church (R-R-l)

recalled that Admiral William D.
Leahy, chief of naval operations.
had testified such a mine might
render parts of a fleet inoperative.
The weapon was Invented by Les-
ter P. Barlow, of Stamford Conn,
a pioneer in aerial bombardment

Martin said he was studying
plans for a new 250.000-poun-d ship
' wouia carry 4,000 pounds of
bombs 11,000 miles at a speed of
380 miles an hour.

Open Inquiry Into
Fatal Smash-U-p

WACO, Tex.. Feb. 28 UP) JnHr
of the Peace Claude Segrest this
afternoon opened an Investigation
Into the deaths,of Ethel Davis, 30,
of Waco, and Richard Cory, 28, of
near Waco, who were Instantly
killed when the automobile in
which they were riding smashed
Into tho concrete abutment of a
railroad overpass.

Segrestsaid the atuomoblle evi-
dently was traveling at approxi-
mately 95 miles an hour. Members
of Miss Davis' family said she and
Cory had beep going together for
about two years.

The automobile smashedInto theoverpasson the Dallas highway
about sevenmiles north of here.
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